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CHAPTER 1
General introduction and 
aim of the study

1. Demographic statistics
The Syrian Arab Republic lies on the eastern coast of the Mediterranean Sea. 
Turkey bounds the country to the north, Iraq to the east, Palestine &  Jordan to 
the south and Lebanon and the Mediterranean Sea to the west. The total area 
of the country is 185,500 km2 of which 33% is arable. The remaining land con­
sists of desert and rocky mountains. The climate of the Mediterranean Sea 
generally prevails which is characterised by a rainy winter and a dry hot sum­
mer w ith short transitional seasons in between.
The estimated population was 16.3 m illion at the end of the year 2000. 
Eighteen percent of the population lives in the capital Damascus. The estima­
ted annual population growth rate during 1994-2000 was 2.7% (1). This rate 
reduced to 2.4% in the year 2000. The rapid expansion of the population has 
been identified as one of Syria's major development constraints.
Syria is a republic since independence in 1946. The president is elected by 
popular vote for a seven-year term (2). The country is adm inistratively d ivi­
ded into 14 provinces (muhafazat). Each province is divided into districts 
(manatiqa). The 61 districts are further divided into 210 sub-districts (nawahi). 
The governor's posses a measure of administrative authority devolved from 
the central government.
2. Economic situation
According to the latest official estimates, 45.5% of the population is depen­
dent on agriculture as a means for living, predom inantly in rural areas (1). 
The high population pressure on arable land, alongside the high rate of crop 
failure, invariably means low  and w idely fluctuating incomes among the 
farm population in many parts of the country. This points to the w idely 
varying capacity of the peasantry to satisfy its basic needs from time to time 
(1). This is a consideration that demands special attention in the provision of 
services in water, food, health care and education.
Recently published national figures indicated that the Syrian economy 
features a more even sectorial distribution of products than the economies of 
most other countries of the region (1). W ith  agriculture contributing about 
28%, m ining, manufacturing, electricity and water 24%, trade 19% and other 
segments of the economy 29%, the Gross Domestic product was US$1,300 per 
person in 2000. Petroleum, of which the year 2000 output is about 550.000 
barrels of crude oil a day (0.8% of global production), fruits and vegetables, 
cotton, and textile are the main export products (1).
One of the more significant feature of Syria's macro-economic performan­
ce over the past three decades is that the estimates on the sectorial records 
(though deficient somewhat in  precision and comprehensiveness of covera­
ge) point strongly to the likelihood that, regardless of growth oscillations,
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Syria has persisted in m aintaining a relatively high level of government 
expenditure on welfare and has achieved a fairly steady pace of progress in 
aspects of social welfare such as health services and education (1).
Measurements of income are hard to come by. The estimates listed below 
are extracted from a number of sources and are not based on detailed house­
hold income surveys (1).
- 35% of rural households and 18% of urban households lived on a month­
ly  income of less than SL 1.500 (approximately US$ 30. -) per month in
1987.
- About 54% of the population of Syria felt below the official poverty line of 
SL  1.500 per month in 1990.
- The proportion of the Syrian population living  below the poverty line of 
SL  1.500 was 22% in 1992.
Am ong the main inferences that could be drawn from the sets of data on 
some of the parameters referred to above, perhaps the most obvious is that, 
w hile income inequalities in  Syria are probably less than those of the majori­
ty of countries in  the region, the incidence of poverty in  Syria, expressed as a 
proportion of people living  below a specified level of real income (all receipts 
in  cash, goods and services), is probably higher than in  the m ajority of Arab 
countries. A  general impression of the prevailing comparative levels in the 
region can be obtained from the estimates presented in table 1.1.
Table 1.1. A  ranking o f Arab countries based on a Comparative Poverty Index in 
2000 (1). 1 = lowest poverty level.
CO UN TRY R A N K CO UN TRY R A N K
Jordan 7 Syria 32
Bahrain 9 Tunisia 36
Lebanon 13 Oman 38
Qatar 17 Algeria 42
Libya 19 Egypt 55
U A E 28 Iraq 56
Iran 31 Yemen 76
The data in table 1.1 have been extracted from an UNDP-ranking of 85 coun­
tries on the basis of the 'Hum an Poverty Index'. This index is a composed indi­
cator worked out w ith data on: (a) the current life expectancy at birth; (b) the 
adult literacy rate; (c) percentage of the population lacking access to basic 
health services and safe drinking water and (d) percentage of children under 5 
years in acute malnutrition (weight-to-age SD measures of over-2).
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3. Health infra-structure
Providing its population w ith the basic facilities for health and sanitation is a 
prime responsibility of government. The Syrian government has maintained 
this basic policy throughout the past few decades. In  pursuance of the related 
objectives, the government has persistently accorded priority to several meas­
ures such as the improvement of facilities for domestic water supply and waste 
disposal, and the expansion and strengthening of the health services network 
(1).
Expanding the health services network in order to provide the people easy 
access to the service outlets is one of the principle modalities of health deve­
lopment. This move has received high priority in the country's health deve­
lopment strategies throughout the past few decades.
3.1 Organisation of health care services
The delivery of health care is accommodated m ainly in three ministries. These 
are M inistry of Health, M inistry of H igher Education and M inistry of 
Education. The M inistry of Health has a planning, co-ordinating and supervi­
sing function.
3.1.1 Ministry of Health
The country's health structure is presented below. There are three service 
levels distinguished w ithin the M inistry of Health. These are medical post, 
health centre and hospital. A ll services rendered through the M inistry of 
Health are free of charge.
Medical post. This is a very lim ited and small health post where nurses, m id­
w ives and assisted health personnel work. The services rendered include the 
provision of first aid, pre- and antenatal care, vaccination and health promo­
tion. The medical post is situated in small and remote villages. The current 
number totals 194.
Oral health
There are no organised oral health care services available at this level.
Health centre. Several health care services are delivered at basically three 
types of health centres. The distinction is based on the care provided. These 
include:
- M aternity and child health care centre: vaccination, fam ily planning, pae­
diatric care, basic dental care and laboratory services. There are 942 health 
centres in the country.
- Special medical care centre: for controlling some communicable disease like 
malaria, tuberculosis and aids. This type of health centre numbers 41.
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- Advanced health care and services centre: for advanced diagnosis such as 
X-ray and echography, cardiac clinic and diabetic clinic. A  number of 20 of 
such health centres are available in main cities.
Oral health
The different type of oral services rendered throughout dental clinics available 
in  the MCH-health centres includes oral health education, restorative care, sca­
ling and extraction. Unfortunately, preventive care is very lim ited and inclu­
des distribution of fluoride tablets for some cases.
Hospital. The usual kinds of health services are provided here that includes 
surgical procedures. Hospitals act as referral centres. They are situated in 
main cities and number 15.
Oral health
The oral care provided at hospital level is restricted to surgical procedures in 
the maxillo-facial region.
3.1.2 Ministry of Education
There are three levels of education. Starting w ith the prim ary school, which is 
obligatory and contains six grades, the educational system includes a three- 
year preparatory school, which certificate enables students to enrol into secon­
dary school (16-18 years). There students can continue their education in a 
technical or a general oriented direction. Both courses last three years and give 
entrance to higher education system at university or polytechnic.
The school health department in the M inistry of Education, in co-operation 
w ith M inistry of Health, W H O  and U N IC EF, is responsible for the delivery and 
promotion of health care for students from 6 to 18 years. In  2001, there were 
550 physicians, 210 dentists, 414 nurses and 32 dental auxiliaries employed by 
the M inistry of Education (3). O f the 172 school health centres, half of them 
include dental units. The main school health programmes include:
- School health services: vaccinations, periodical checks, preventive services 
and disease control;
- Health education and promotion;
- Health environmental sanitation, physical and psychological care;
- Oral health.
Oral health
In  1991, the 1st National Oral Health Plan was set up to improve the oral health 
status among school children, especially those at prim ary school level. It inclu­
ded the following components (4):
- Oral health education and promotion: for all school levels;
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- Preventive measures: application of fluoride mouth rinsing and topical 
fluoride solution at prim ary school level;
- Curative procedures: restoration and extraction.
3.1.3 Ministry of Higher Education
The M inistry of H igher Education participates in the delivery of health servi­
ces through clinics and hospitals affiliated w ith Medical and Dental Colleges. 
There are three Medical and four Dental Colleges in Syria. The number of stu­
dents enrolled and graduated at health training institutions in 1995 is presen­
ted in table 1.2 (5). The table shows a high number of dental student's (864) 
graduating each year from the dental colleges. In  1995, an additional 60 fresh­
ly  graduates returned to Syria having followed a training course in dentistry 
abroad.
Table 1.2. The num ber o f students enrolled and graduated at health training in sti­
tu tions in  1995
Enrolled Graduated Ratio to 
population
Dentist 4698 864 + 60 1789
Dental hygienist and technician 836 238
Physician 8433 1276 972
Medical services. There are seven hospitals operating under the auspices of 
the M in istry of H igher Education. The teaching staffs of the M edical 
Colleges supervise the operational activities. Em ergency care and surgical 
procedures in  the various medical specialities are being performed. In  addi­
tion, these hospitals run an outpatient department.
Oral health
O ral services are delivered as part of the training of dentists and include all 
procedures taught at the Dental College. The basic care delivery is free of 
charge. However, patients have to pay for some types of care. W ith  respect 
to oral care, payment is required for laboratory costs of e.g., fixed and remo­
vable prosthesis and orthodontic appliances.
3.1.4 Other sectors
There are a number of other sectors in  the country that contribute to the 
health of the nation. These include the M in istry of Defence, M in istry of 
Interior, factories and companies. These sectors have their own clinics, 
health centres and hospitals. The health services provided there are restric­
ted to the people employed by those sectors.
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The last health-providing sector to mention is the private health services. 
There are many such sources where people can get private care. These inclu­
de clinics, dental surgeries, polyclinic centres and even hospitals. Cost for 
treatment is usually much higher than in government run health facilities. 
Therefore, this sector cares for those who can afford it, which is the m inori­
ty in the country.
3.2 Salient problems in (oral) health care delivery
In  spite of all of the efforts made to increase health services delivery in  Syria, 
the coverage percentage is still unacceptably low. Data for oral health cover­
age for the year 2000 show that only 20% of the children in grade 2 partici­
pated in  the school health programme run under the auspices of the 
M in istry of Education (6). Further data show that oral health services covers 
just 1% of adults w ith  regular care (6).
The inform ation presented so far shows that the economic situation of 
Syria  is such that the m ajority of the population does not have much money 
available to purchase oral services, preventive as w ell as curative. W ith  
respect to the oral health sector, it is further concluded that the purchasing 
costs, maintenance and costs for spare parts of dental equipment lim its the 
provision of restorative care to a large part of the population.
The five dental faculties graduate a large number of dentists. However, 
the number is too high for an effective absorption in the public sector. The 
young dentists are often stationed in  a dental clinic where there are already 
an abundant number of dentists. But w ith  the absence and/or m alfunctio­
ning of dental equipment, these young dentists find themselves frequently 
unable to perform the oral health services they have been trained for.
In  the next section, a short description of the oral health situation as w ell 
as salient lim itations in the further improvement of oral services w ill be pre­
sented as it was reported by the time this study was proposed.
4. Oral health situation
4.1 Dental caries
A  systematic review  of the oral health status of Syrians is presented in 
Chapter 2. It shows a high level of caries amongst 5-year olds and a mode­
rate level of caries amongst 12-year olds, according to W H O  criteria. The 
1991-child study revealed that 82 percent of decayed teeth had not been res­
tored, 7% of decayed teeth had been extracted and 11% of teeth had been fil­
led (7). A  high D-component and a low  F-component of the D M FT count 
was also reported amongst adolescent's (5). The high level of unmet treat­
ment need reported at an early age, has resulted in  the observed 5% of caries
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affected teeth been extracted at the age of 15 years (7). A t that age, the F- 
component constituted only 17% of the D M FT count w ith  untreated caries in 
78% of those affected.
4.2 Periodontal conditions
Two studies conducted in 1989 (8) and 1992 (7), using C PITN  criteria, showed 
that 15% of the 15-year olds have healthy sextants. Bleeding of the gums only 
was observed as the highest score amongst 26-29% in this age group. The 
majority of 15-year olds had calculus (37-53%) as the most severe periodontal 
condition. Shallow periodontal pockets were reported in 6-17% of them.
These results seem to indicate that the level of oral hygiene needs to be 
improved. Programmes to achieve this should be directed to children perhaps 
as early as kindergarten age.
4.3 Dental trauma
A  recently reported study showed that the prevalence of traumatic injuries to 
the permanent incisors amongst 9-year olds was 5%. A t 21-year of age, the pre­
valence was 11.7% (9)
4.4 Oral health knowledge and behaviour
Beiruti researched the oral health knowledge and reported oral hygiene 
home care practices of a sample of schoolteachers, physicians and nurse's 
(10). He concluded that this group of professionals should im prove their 
knowledge and behaviour on oral health. A  study amongst a group of 15- 
year olds showed that about 50% brushed their teeth at least once per day. 
The study concluded that the sugar consumption in this age group should 
be reduced (11).
5. WHO Regional Centre for Demonstration Training and Research for Oral 
Health
In  1982 a Demonstration Training and Research Centre for Oral Health was 
established in Damascus by the W orld Health Organization and the Syrian 
Government. The general objectives of the Centre were to stimulate and pro­
mote interest, in a joint effort to improve oral health status and overall health 
in Syria, especially in children, and to encourage such development in neigh­
bouring counties.
Soon after the Centre was opened several epidemiological surveys were 
conducted in different areas of Syria. These studies concentrated on school 
children aged 6-18 year-old (7). In  addition, the Centre participated in two 
adult national oral health surveys, organised by the M inistry of Health, in 1986 
and 1998. The Centre also organised postgraduate training courses for dentists
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and ancillary personnel w ithin Syria and the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
Office (EM RO ) countries of the W H O .
6. Rational for conducting the study
6.1 Evaluation of existing oral health programme
Studies in the eighties showed that the level of preventive and restorative care 
provided to the child population in Syria was low and that action was essen­
tial to improve the oral health situation (7). The action was incorporated in the 
1st National Oral Health Plan for school children that government introduced 
in  1991.
The evaluation carried out five years later, showed the following results (12):
- Difficulties in implementing the fluoride mouth rinsing programmes in 
most schools. In  addition, it was shown that the benefit of this pro­
gramme was low. Only 0.2 D M FT reduction was gained after 5 years (13);
- Difficulties in  delivering oral health services to scattered schools in 
urban and rural areas;
- Transportation to bus children to the dental clinics was not available;
- The number of children treated restoratively decreased;
- The number of functional dental units decreased. There was lack of spare 
parts and maintenance. Some 40% of the total number of dental units 
operating under the oral health scheme of the M inistry of Education 
were out-of- order in 2001 (13). Also supply of electricity and water was 
not reliable. It meant that dentists were unable to carry out restorative 
care procedures.
The only aspect of the first national oral health plan that was successfully 
implemented concerned health education and promotion. However, this was 
hardly sufficed to improve the oral health situation of the Syrian child. A  more 
appropriate preventive and restorative treatment approach was needed to 
combat the high unmet treatment need amongst the school children.
6.2 The Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach
At a regional meeting on oral health, organised by the Eastern Mediterranean 
Regional Office of the W H O  in Cyprus in 1993, Prof. T. Pilot introduced the 
ART approach to the oral health representatives of the EM RO  member coun­
tries. A  year later, the W orld Health Organization, officially adopted the ART 
approach as a viable means to support the prim ary health care concept.
ART is one of the existing m inimal intervention approaches that removes 
demineralised tooth tissues using hand instruments and restores the cleaned 
cavity and the adjacent pits and fissures w ith an adhesive filling material, usu­
ally a glass ionomer. No electricity is required and local anaesthesia is rarely
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needed w ith the ART approach (15). Because only hand instruments in  com­
bination w ith an auto-cured glass ionomer are used, ART restorations and glass 
ionomer sealants can be placed almost anywhere, for example on the school 
premises. For Syria this could im ply that many of the current 1828 dentists 
employed in the public sector would be able to perform preventive and resto­
rative care at schools. That would deal w ith the identified problem of trans­
portation of children to dental clinics. Even if the dental unit at a clinic were 
out-of-order, ART would provide dentists w ith an approach to treat patients 
preventively and restoratively.
Since then, discussions between Prof. T. Pilot and Dr. N . Beiruti, former 
Director of the W H O  Regional Oral Health Centre in Damascus, resulted in the 
organisation of an ART training course for school health dentists conducted by 
Dr. J. Frencken at the W H O  Regional Centre in 1995. The course was w ell recei­
ved and plans were made to introduce the ART approach in the school oral 
health programme.
6.3 Objectives of the study
However, in 1995, very few studies had appeared in the dental literature repor­
ting the survival of ART restorations. There was, for example, no long-term 
study that had compared the ART approach using glass ionomer w ith the con­
ventional approach using amalgam; the method used in Syria. In  order to ens­
ure that the new approach was indeed as promising as reported, it was deci­
ded to carry out this comparison in a child population. The findings are descri­
bed in Chapters 4 and 5.
Because of the high prevalence of caries in young children, it was further 
decided to increase the level of preventive oral care. Mouth rinsing program­
mes had shown little effect. Therefore, it was proposed to evaluate the preven­
tive part of the ART approach; application of fluoride releasing glass ionomer, 
as a caries protecting sealant. Additionally, the use of oral hygiene measures 
needed to be intensified and the use of fluoride containing toothpaste increased. 
As little information was available on the caries preventive effect of ART related 
glass ionomer sealants, it was decided to investigate its effectiveness in occlusal 
surfaces of new ly erupted first molars. The findings are described in Chapter 6.
7. Co-operation Damascus - Nijmegen
In  1997, negotiations began between the W H O  Regional Centre for 
Demonstration Training and Research for Oral Health in Damascus and the 
W H O  Collaborating Centre for Oral Health Care Planning and Future 
Scenarios in Nijmegen, the Netherlands. This lead to the signing of an agree­
ment of co-operation between the two institutions that same year. The agree­
ment included amongst others; 'analyses of dental treatment procedures inclu-
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ding arresting and remineralisation of carious lesions, m inimal intervention, 
adhesive restorative materials and local disinfection; 'development and trai­
ning of oral health personnel by joint research and preparation of a doctorate 
at the university of Nijmegen'. The Prim e M inister of Syria endorsed this 
agreement. The present PhD  thesis is one of the products of this agreement.
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Aim: To estimate the prevalence and severity of dental caries and 
periodontal diseases in Syria and to determine possible secular changes 
in the last two decades. Methods: Epidemiological studies performed 
between 1980-1999, using the WHO criteria for dental caries and the 
CPITN criteria for periodontal diseases in Syria were retrieved and 
reviewed. Results: The caries experience of 5-year-old children was 
high (dmft of 4.7-5.2). The estimated DMFT score of 12-year-old Syrian 
children was 1.9-2.3. A secular change of the caries experience in the 
last two decades was not apparent. The amount of untreated caries 
lesions was high and had not changed substantially in the last two 
decades. The D component comprised 72-90% of the DMFT of 12-15- 
year-old children and 26-30% of the DMFT of 35-44-year-old Syrians. 
The majority of 15-24-year-olds, and more than 80% of the 35-44-year- 
olds had calculus. Despite the widespread and chronic existence of 
calculus, only 3-11 % of the 35-44-year-old persons had one or more 
deep periodontal pockets. Conclusion: The caries experience in Syria 
is moderately low and does not seem to have changed in the last two 
decades. The increased output of graduate dentists in the last decade 
has not changed the large amount of untreated caries lesions. In Syria, 
where the prevalence of unmet (caries) treatment needs is high, regular 
removal of calculus (scaling) for the sake of preventing periodontal 
pockets should not have a high priority in the oral health services.
Keywords: Oral health status, epidemiology, caries, periodontal 
diseases, Syria
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At a recently held meeting in Syria, 
health authorities raised the question 
o f the oral health status o f the popu­
lation. Before deciding to embark on 
a national oral health survey, it was 
resolved to retrieve and review exist­
ing epidemiological data on dental 
caries and periodontal diseases. This 
would provide an estimate o f the 
oral health status. This review aims 
to make an estimate o f the preva­
lence and severity o f dental caries 
and periodontal diseases in Syria and 
to determ ine possible secular 
changes.
Methods
Epidemiological studies on periodon­
tal diseases and dental caries carried 
out in Syria between 1980—1999 were 
retrieved. A M E D L IN E  search was 
conducted for papers using the key 
words: dental caries, oral diseases, 
oral health  status, periodontal 
diseases, Syria and Syrian. This 
yielded a large num ber o f publica­
tions which except one1, all dealt with 
the subject o f  ‘Syrian golden 
ham sters’! These obviously were 
neglected. The global oral data bank 
o f W H O  in Geneva was consulted 
for inform ation  on dental caries 
and periodontal diseases in Syria. 
Finally, local reports were collected 
in Syria.
Inclusion criteria for studies on 
caries were application o f the W H O  
criteria2 for caries diagnosis and the 
presence o f a dm ft/D M F T  value for 
the p rim ary /perm anen t dentition. 
The sample size for each age group
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Figure 1. DMFT-values of various age cohorts in Syria, recorded between 1980-1998. The y- 
axis represents the DMFT-score. Each x-axis represents a specific age cohort. Each z-axis 
shows cohorts of increasing age.
I2yrs 15yrs 3&-44yrs
Figure 2. Proportional distribution of the DMFT components of 12-, 15- and 35-44-year-old 
Syrians in the period 1981 -1998.
had to be at least 100. Inclusion 
criteria for studies on periodontal 
diseases were the presence o f 
C PITN 3 data o f 15-24- and 35-44- 
year-old Syrians with a sample size 
o f at least 100 for each age group. 
The latter age group is considered to 
be relevant for the assessment o f the 
more severe forms o f periodontal 
diseases. After application o f these 
inclusion criteria, 10 reports were 
available for this review.
Results 
Dental caries
The methods and data presented in 
the 10 reports1,4^ 12, complied with the 
selected criteria for caries. Among 
these were two studies1,4 reporting 
on the caries experience o f 5-year- 
old children in Damascus. The mean 
dm ft score o f these children was 5.2 
in 1983 and 4.7 in 1991.
The m ean D M FT  score for 
different age groups and cohorts are 
presented in Figure 1. In  the last two 
decades, the mean D M FT score o f 
12-year-old children showed a fluc­
tuating pattern ranging from 1.4 to 
2.5. O f the nine studies shown in 
Figure /, all but one3 included people 
from Damascus in the sample. Six 
o f these studies showed a higher, 
and two a similar, D M FT score for 
Damascus compared to the rest o f 
the country.
The D M FT scores o f 12- and 
15-year-old Syrians consisted mainly 
o f the D -com ponent. In the 35—44- 
year-old Syrians the M -com ponent 
had proportionally increased (Figure 
2). The F-com ponent, particularly 
among the 12- and 15-year-old chil­
dren was very small and did not 
change over the years.
Periodontal diseases
The methods and data presented in 
four reports4,9’11’12 met the inclusion 
criteria for periodontal diseases. 
These studies showed that 15—43 per 
cent (median o f 26 per cent) o f 
the 15—24-year-old persons had a 
dentition free o f gingival bleeding, 
calculus and periodontal pockets. The 
majority (47—64 per cent) o f the
examined 15—24-year-old-Syrians had 
calculus an d /o r pockets.
The periodontal condition o f 35­
44-year-old persons had been 
recorded in two com prehensive 
studies, carried out in urban and 
rural areas in several districts in 
Syria9-12. The data are presented in 
Table 1. Assuming that scores 3 and 
4 also represent the presence o f 
calculus, the large majority (81—86 
per cent) o f 35—44-year-old Syrians 
had calculus. Only 3—11 per cent o f 
the 35-44-year-old Syrians suffered 




The mean D M FT score o f 12-year- 
old children showed a fluctuating 
pattern over the last two decades. 
This is probably due to period 
effects (examiner bias) and differ­
ences in sampling procedures, which 
confound cohort effects. A way to 
reduce the variance caused by 
period  and sample effects is to 
rem ove the extremes in the data 
collection. W ithout the extreme data 
o f the 19837 and 19944 studies, the 
estimated D M FT score o f 12-year-
16
Table 1 Periodontal condition (CPITN) of the 35-44-year-old Syrians in rural and urban areas
% of persons with a highest score Mean number of sextants
Yearref n 0 1
Score'
2 3 4 0
Score* 
1-4 2-4 3-4 4
19869 1542 10 9 57 21 3 1.8 3.8 2.6 0.5 0.1
199812 327 6 6 66 9 11 1.9 3.7 1.8 0.4 0.2
‘ Score 0 = no periodontal diseases, score 1 = bleeding, score 2 = calculus, score 3 = pockets 3.5-5.5mm, score 4 
= deep pockets >5.5mm
old children was 1.9-2.3. A secular 
change o f the caries experience over 
dme was not apparent.
The caries experience in Dam as­
cus may be higher than in the rest o f 
the country. However, this remains 
a suggestion as not all studies indi­
cated this and due to the lack o f 
standard deviations o f the D M FT 
score, statistical tests o f significance 
could not be performed.
The F-com ponent o f the D M FT 
scores was small whereas the D- 
com ponent and at older age the 
M -com ponent were large. The D- 
com ponent did not change substan­
tially over the years.
In Syria, the annual per capita 
consum ption  o f  sugar is about 
40kg13. There are some regions in 
Syria w here the drinking w ater 
contains sufficient or even excessive 
natural fluoride. Fluoridated salt is 
not available. I f  all this information 
is correct, then the present caries 
experience could be explained by the 
effect o f cariogenic food, which is to 
a certain extent counterbalanced by 
the increasing use o f fluoride tooth­
paste. Preliminary analysis o f the 
available fluoride toothpaste in Syria 
revealed that several brands lacked 
the necessary amount o f free ionised 
fluoride, needed for effective 
prevention o f caries.
There are various reasons why it 
is unrealistic to assume that sugar 
consum ption can easily be reduced14. 
Therefore, one should look for other 
approaches to improve oral health. 
There is general consensus amongst 
experts15, that the use o f fluoride 
toothpaste has caused the strong 
decline in caries in the western world 
over the past two decades. There­
fore, the prom otion o f twice a day 
tooth brushing with an effective and 
affordable fluoride toothpaste in Syria 
should have the highest priority in
attem pts to im prove oral health. 
Hygiene habits conducive to oral 
health should be established early in 
life. Prom otion o f twice a day tooth 
brushing with fluoride toothpaste as 
soon as the first tooth o f an infant 
erupts should be advocated through 
oral health education. This key 
activity can be carried out by nurses, 
midwifes and health educators within 
the frame o f m other and child health 
care.
T he percentage o f  subjects w ith 
calculus can be com puted  by 
sum m ing the percentages w ith 
CPITN  score 2, 3 and 4, assuming 
that a score higher than 2 indicates 
the presence o f  calculus. This 
assumption seems reasonable since 
studies addressing the validity o f the 
hierarchical characteristic o f C PIT N - 
score in populations in H ong Kong, 
Kenya and Tanzania16-18 have shown 
that adding score 3 and 4 to 2, 
results in negligible overestimates o f 
the prevalence o f calculus. The data 
from the various studies carried out 
in Syria are consistent and indicate 
that the majority o f the population, 
adolescents as well as elderly 
people, have calculus.
Despite the high prevalence o f 
calculus and its chronic existence 
throughout life, only a small propor­
tion o f the 35—44-year-old Syrians 
have developed deep (>5.5mm) peri­
odontal pockets in only a limited 
num ber o f their teeth. The lack o f 
association betw een calculus and 
deep periodontal pockets suggests 
that the presence o f calculus alone 
does not lead to deep pockets. This 
view seems to be supported by W HO 
global data19 indicating a compara­
ble prevalence o f deep periodontal 
pockets in industrialised and devel­
oping countries, despite the more 
widespread existence o f calculus in 
developing countries. In conclusion, 
the caries experience in Syria is still 
moderately low and does not seem 
to have increased in the last two 
decades. The D -com ponent o f the 
DM FT score is high and has not 
changed in the last two decades. In 
Syria, where the prevalence o f unmet 
(caries) treatment needs is high, regu­
lar removal o f calculus (scaling) for 
the sake o f preventing periodontal 
pockets should no t have a high 
priority in oral health services.
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Abstract
O bjective  To determine the prevalence of dentinal lesions treatable through 
the Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach in caries high-risk 
schoolchildren. Subjects and M ethods  A convenience sample was taken of 
1542 grade 1 and 931 grade 2 children from 21 prim ary schools in a low- 
socio-economic area in Damascus. Dentinal lesions in which the smallest 
excavator (diameter of 0.9 mm) could enter the cavitated lesion were consi­
dered treatable using the ART approach. Mann-Whitney U and ANOVA 
tests were used to analyse the data. R esu lts  The mean dmfs and dmft sco­
res of the 6-7-year olds (grade 1) were 9.0 and 4.4, respectively. The mean 
DMFS and DMFT scores of the 7-8-year olds (grade 2) were 1.6 and 1.4, 
respectively. At least 89.9 % and 54.9% of the dentinal lesions in the deci­
duous and perm anent dentition that were in need of a restoration, respecti­
vely were diagnosed as treatable using ART. Conclusion  A high proportion 
of dentinal lesions in need of restorations in both deciduous and perm anent 
dentitions in this caries high-risk group of 6-8-year olds were diagnosed as 
being treatable using the ART approach.
Introduction
Syria is a developing country situated in the Eastern Meditereanian Region and 
is inhabited by 17 million people. Its capital, Damascus, has a population of 3 
million. The proportion of the population less than 15 years of age is 40 %.
A large part of the younger population in Syria is seriously affected by 
dental caries. The prevalence of dental caries among 6-12-year-old school 
children in Damascus was reported to be 65 % in 1991 [1]. The report reve­
aled that more than 90 % of the dentinal lesions were found untreated. The 
report further revealed that the mean dmft score of 6-year olds was 4.7 whe­
reas the mean DMFT score of 12-year olds was 2.4. These oral health statis­
tics are considered high but they are not as high as reported for children in 
some neighbouring countries. For example, the mean dmft scores of 6-year 
olds in Kuwait [2] and in Saudi-Arabia [3] were 6.2 and 6.4, respectively. 
The mean DMFT score for 6-year olds in Lebanon was 2.0 [4] and the mean 
DMFT score of 12-year olds in Kuwait was 2.6 [2].
In Syria, oral health educational and preventive programmes have been 
instituted in prim ary schools as part of the formal curriculum [5]. Oral 
health services are delivered mainly to schools near a dental clinic in urban 
areas only. Despite the effort to install good oral health behaviour at an 
early age, many children suffer from the adverse effects of dental caries. The 
public oral health system is inadequately equipped to deal with this imme­
diate problem. Although the country graduates a sufficiently high number 
of 900 dentists per year, other resources such as dental clinics, equipment and
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maintenance care are insufficient and funds for upgrading the services are not 
likely to become available in the near future. The country has a surplus of den­
tists compared to the number of health centres and it is, therefore, not uncom­
mon to find several dentists posted in a health centre that has only one dental 
unit.
Conventional restorative care heavily relies on electrical equipment. In the 
absence of sufficient means to purchase and maintain electrically driven den­
tal equipment, a need emerged to consider alternative restorative treatment 
options appropriate for use in Syria. Changing the conventional manner (drill 
and fill) in treating dental caries was considered one of the options. Such an 
option, however, was thought only feasible in conjunction with oral health care 
programmes that were based on effective and acceptable preventive measures. 
It would allow the government to provide oral health services to the public in 
a more effective and affordable manner.
Recently, a new approach for managing caries was introduced that is ter­
med Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) [6]. ART relies only on hand ins­
truments for removing decayed enamel and dentine and an adhesive filling 
material for restoring the cleaned cavity. Glass-ionomers have been used as the 
filling material in most of the studies reporting on the use of ART to date [7], 
but (poly-acid modified) resin-based composite material is also used [8]. ART 
in combination with glass-ionomers has the advantage that it does not rely on 
electricity and can therefore be used anywhere. The advantage of the introduc­
tion of ART into the care delivery system for children has been shown in South 
Africa. A year after the introduction of ART, the number of extractions was 
reduced by 17% for permanent teeth and by 36% for primary posterior teeth 
compared to the year prior to the introduction of ART [9]. Conversely, resto­
rative care increased by 33% in permanent teeth and by 37% in primary poste­
rior teeth. This positive change, involving increased children's' acceptance of 
restorative care, was ascribed by the authors to the patient-friendly nature of 
ART that had reduced fear, mainly because of the absence of injections [9].
One of the advantages that ART can offer the oral health services in Syria 
concerns the utilisation of government-employed dentists. In real terms it 
means that dentists need not practise only in health centres but also in schools. 
Government dentists would thus be utilised more effectively, serving a larger 
part of the population.
In order to assess the viability and acceptability of the employment of ART 
in Syria, it was first decided to study ART among schoolchildren. A study was 
set up in which the effectiveness of the ART approach using glass-ionomers 
was compared to the conventional restorative approach using amalgam. The 
present paper reports about the prevalence of caries and, for the first time, 





The present study was carried out at the Regional WHO Demonstration, 
Training and Research Centre for Oral Health in Damascus. A power calculation 
determined the required sample size for the study of the effectiveness of the two 
treatment procedures. In order to obtain those samples, some 1500 grade 1 and 
1000 grade 2 children needed to be examined. The number of primary schools 
in Greater Damascus is 312. A convenience sample of 21 schools around the 
Regional WHO Centre was taken. This allowed for easy transport between the 
schools and the dental clinic at the Regional WHO Centre. The sample area was 
inhabited predominantly by families with a low socio-economic background.
Examination
The examinations took place on the school premises. All grade 1 and 2 child­
ren present on the day of the examination were examined. Each child was 
seated on a chair facing the window to allow for sufficient natural daylight to 
illuminate the oral cavity. The examiners used plain m outh mirrors, no 5 den­
tal probes and 0.9-mm excavators. No X-rays were used. The probe was main­
ly used to remove plaque and food debris from the tooth surfaces and not for 
probing pits and fissures. The diameter of the smallest excavator was used to 
determine the opening of the carious lesion. If the tip could enter the lesion, it 
was assumed that ART could be applied with certainty. Caries was diagnosed 
by three calibrated dentists employed by the Centre according to the criteria 
described in table 3.1. A score of 3 or C was used in the present study to deter­
mine the proportion of dentinal lesions diagnosed as treatable by ART. The 
anterior upper and lower deciduous teeth were excluded from the examina­
tion. Trained dental assistants acted as recorders.
Reliability
As part of the preparation for the study, examiners were calibrated in three ses­
sions. A total of 10 children were examined each day. Differences in observa­
tions were discussed amongst the examiners with the children present for reas­
sessment. Inter-examiner evaluation in the present study was performed on 21 
children. The Kruskal-Wallis test did not show a statistically significant diffe­
rence between the examiners for the mean dmfs scores (p=0.17). However, a sta­
tistically significant difference was observed for the mean dmft scores (p=0.02). 
One of the examiners scored lower than the other two. The difference, however, 
was small (4.6 versus 4.1 mean dmft counts). The reliability of diagnosing den­
tinal lesions that would be treatable using ART was calculated using kappa sta­
tistics. The inter-examiner consistency and standard error (SE) was 0.77 and 0.02, 
respectively. The intra-examiner consistency was 0.90 (kappa) and 0.01 (SE).
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0 A Sound surface
1 Early enamel lesion. White /opaque or
2 B
brow nish/dark lesion in enamel only, 
including loss of tooth surface; considered 
being active or inactive
Carious lesion involving the dentine slightly;
3 C
lesion cannot be penetrated with smallest 
excavator
Dentinal lesion; lesion can be penetrated with 
smallest excavator
4 E Dentinal lesion; pulp possible or definitely 
exposed
5 R Restoration
6 K Restoration with primary or secondary caries
7 M Missing tooth due to caries
8 Unerupted permanent tooth
9 U Unable to make diagnosis
S Sealant
Statistical analyses
Data were analysed using SPSS [10]. A non-parametric test (Mann-Whitney U) 
was used to test for differences between skewly distributed variables. The 
ANOVA test was applied after square root transformation of the data for nor­
mality. The proportion of dentinal lesions treatable through ART with cer­
tainty was calculated by dividing the number of lesions diagnosed by caries 
score 3 or C through the total number of lesions diagnosed by caries scores 2,
3 and 6 or B, C and K.
Table 3.2. Mean dmfs and dmft scores and the components among grade 1 children. 
s.d. = standard deviation. N  = 1542
dmfs ds ms fs dmft dt mt ft
mean 9.0 7.0 1.1 0.9 4.4 3.7 0.2 0.4
s.d. 7.6 6.4 2.9 2.4 3.1 2.9 0.6 1.1




Grade 1 - The 6- and 7-year olds totaled 502 and 1040, respectively. 53.4% of 
the children were boys and 46.6% were girls. The proportion of boys and girls 
was evenly distributed over the two ages (p=0.71). The prevalence of dental 
caries (excluding enamel caries) in the deciduous dentition was 85%. The 
mean dmfs and dmft scores were 9.0 and 4.4 respectively. The d-component 
constituted the predominant part of both indices (table 3.2). The Mann­
Whitney U-test did not show a statistically significant difference in mean dmfs 
and dmft scores between the boys and girls (p=0.15 and p=0.27, respectively). 
However, application of the ANOVA test with the mean dmfs score as depen­
dent, and age and gender as independent variables showed an age effect 
(p=0.01). The 7-year-old-children had on average a greater number of carious 
surfaces than that for the 6-year olds. This effect was not observed for the 
mean dmft score.
Grade 2 - The 931 children examined were distributed for 24.6% of 7-year olds 
and for 75.4% of 8-year olds. The group consisted of 51.3% boys and of 48.7% 
girls. The prevalence of dental caries (excluding enamel caries) in the perma­
nent dentition was 57.6%. The mean DMFS and DMFT scores were 1.6 and 1.4, 
respectively. There were no permanent teeth found missing due to caries and 
the number of teeth filled was very low (table 3.3). By far the largest part (>93%) 
of both indices was the D-component. The carious lesions were found predo­
minantly in occlusal surfaces (85%) followed by smooth surfaces (13%) and 
approximal surfaces (2%). The children had on average 9.6 permanent teeth 
present. A DMFT score of 3 or more was found in 24.2% of these 7-8-year olds.
Two ANOVA tests, one for the mean DMFS score and the other for the mean 
DMFT score as the dependent variable, and age and gender as independent 
variables showed an age and gender effect (p=0.001). Girls had on average 
more teeth (1.6) and surfaces (1.7) affected with caries than boys did (1.2 and
1.4, respectively). The 8-year olds had on average higher mean DMFS and 
DMFT scores than 7-year olds (p=0.001).
Table 3.3. Mean DMFS and D M FT scores and the components among grade 2 
children. s.d. = standard deviation. N  = 931
dmfs ds ms fs dmft dt mt ft
mean 1.6 1.5 0 0.1 1.4 1.3 0 0.1
s.d. 1.9 1.7 0 0.7 1.5 1.5 0 0.4
% 1 o o 93 0 6 1 o o 93 0 7
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Dentinal lesions suitable for A R T  treatment
Grade 1 - The proportion of children with a dentinal lesion in the deciduous 
dentition that was penetrable with the excavator was 75.5%. The proportion of 
children with 1 to 4, and 5 or more dentinal lesions that were penetrable with 
the excavator was 43.7% and 31.8%, respectively. Table 3.4 shows the distribu­
tion of the various criteria for determining carious tooth surfaces in both deci­
duous and permanent dentitions. It shows that 49.8% of the total number of 
dentinal lesions in deciduous teeth were assessed as being treatable through 
ART. However, 44.6% of the carious surfaces were expected to have pulpal 
involvement. It means that, of the total number of dentinal lesions in the deci­
duous dentition that were in need of a restoration, 89.9% were assessed as 
being treatable through ART among these 6- to 7-year olds. The percentage of 
these primary dentinal lesions in which the smallest excavator could not penet­
rate (score B) was 4.2%.
Grade 2 - The proportion of children with a dentinal lesion in the permanent 
dentition that was treatable through ART was 25.7%. Two or more dentinal 
lesions with an opening in which the excavator could enter were observed in 
12.3% of the children examined. The proportion of the total number of surfaces 
assessed as being carious and treatable by ART was 32.6% (table 3.4). The per­
centage of dentinal lesions expected to have pulpal involvement was 6 %. It 
was calculated that ART can be applied with certainty in 54.9% of dentinal 
lesions in permanent teeth that were assessed as requiring a restoration among 
these 7- to 8-year olds. The percentage of dentinal lesions in which the smallest 
excavator could not penetrate (score 2) was 26.2%.
Table 3.4. Distribution (%) o f carious lesions according to criteria by age group. 
Criteria scores and lesion description refer to table 3.1






permanent deciduous % %
1 early enamel lesion - 34.6
2 B small dentinal lesion 4.2 26.2
3 C dentinal lesion 49.8 32.6
4 E (expected) pulp 
involvement 44.6 6.0
6 K restoration & caries 1.4 0.6
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Discussion
The epidemiological investigation was carried out in support of a study 
assessing the effectiveness of the conventional treatment approach in com­
parison to the ART approach. The results of this comparison will be repor­
ted in the near future. Hence, a convenient sample was chosen from schools 
in the vicinity of the WHO Regional Centre where the treatm ents were to be 
performed. Although the schools were situated in a predominantly low 
socio-economic area, the results of the epidemiological investigation do not 
necessarily represent the caries situation amongst low socio-economic 
groups in Damascus.
The study shows a high prevalence and severity of dental caries in both 
deciduous and permanent dentitions of these young children. Because X-rays 
had not been used, the reported prevalence and severity of dental caries is even 
underestimated. The result of the present study in the deciduous dentition 
seems to be in line with the results of the study from Damascus reported ear­
lier [1]. The high level of untreated decay indicates the absence of curative care. 
This is seen in many developing countries [11]. It also shows that the preventi­
ve and educational school oral health program m e instituted by the 
Government was much needed. This programme only started a few years 
prior to the start of the present investigation and may not have had an impact 
on the oral conditions of the children examined.
A large proportion of dentinal lesions in deciduous dentition had pulpal 
involvement. Excluding these lesions, the study shows that 89.9% of the den­
tinal lesions diagnosed as requiring a restoration had an opening, which allo­
wed the smallest excavator to enter. The excavator could not enter a dentinal 
lesion in only 5.6% of the total number of dentinal lesions in the deciduous 
dentition assessed to be in need of a restoration. Whether these lesions repre­
sent the so-called 'hidden' caries or small lesions indeed is difficult to say as no 
additional recording of these lesions had been done. However, such an ope­
ning can be carefully enlarged using a dental hatchet or gingival margin trim­
mer, particularly in enamel of deciduous teeth [6]. Thus, it may well be possi­
ble that a certain proportion of these small dentinal lesions can also be treated 
by ART. This increases the percentage of dentinal lesions that can be treated 
through the ART approach to above 89.9%. These include single- and multip­
le-surface cavities.
The proportion of dentinal lesions treatable through ART with certainty in 
the permanent dentition was 54.9%. Considering that a number of dentinal 
lesions with score 2 can be opened using hand instruments, the percentage of 
dentinal lesions that can be treated using ART would be higher than the calcu­
lated 54.9% for these 7-8 year olds. There is one other study that has investi­
gated the applicability of ART in the permanent dentition [12]. The study was 
carried out in a population of on average 14-year-olds with a low caries preva-
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lence. The study showed that 84% of the diagnosed dentinal lesions could be 
treated using ART. The difference in the results between this study and the 
present investigation is probably due to the increased period for caries progres­
sion in the older children.
In conclusion, the prevalence of dental caries in the deciduous and the 
perm anent dentitions of 6-8-year-old children in this sample was high. The 
percentage of dentinal lesions in the deciduous dentition that were diagno­
sed as treatable using ART was also very high (89.9%). The proportion of 
dentinal lesions in the perm anent dentition that had been diagnosed as tre­
atable using ART was high (54.9%). It is suggested that the school oral 
health programme should be completed with an appropriate restorative 
component.
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Abstract
This study compared the survival of restorations produced through the ART 
approach using glass-ionomer with those produced through the traditional 
approach using amalgam (MTA) in deciduous dentitions over a period of three 
years. Using a parallel group design, 835 grade 1 children, aged 6-7 years, par­
ticipated. A total of 482 children were treated through the ART and 353 child­
ren through the MTA approach. Eight dentists produced a total of 1891 single- 
and multiple-surface restorations. After 3 years, 22.1% of the restorations were 
lost for evaluation. There was a statistically significant difference on the com­
bined survival of all single- and multiple-surface restorations between the two 
approaches in favour of the ART approach (p = 0.04). The study revealed a 3- 
year cumulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA restora­
tions of 86.1% and 79.6%, respectively. The difference was statistically signifi­
cant (p = 0.03). The main reasons for both single-surface ART and MTA resto­
rations to fail was 'restoration missing', followed by 'gross marginal defect'. 
The 3-year cumulative survival percentage of multiple-surface ART and MTA 
restorations was 48.7% and 42.9%, respectively. The difference was not statisti­
cally significant (p > 0.05). The 3-year survival percentage of single- and mul­
tiple-surface ART and MTA restorations varied widely amongst the 8 operators 
with an operator effect (p = 0.001) for multiple-surface MTA restorations.
It can be concluded that the ART approach using glass-ionomer yielded bet­
ter results in treating dentinal lesions in deciduous teeth than did the tradi­
tional approach using amalgam after 3 years. It is recommended to select the 
ART approach to complement the other activities of the school oral health pro­
gramme.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies carried out amongst child populations in Syria over 
the last decade indicate that the prevalence and severity of dental caries in 
deciduous dentitions is high [Beiruti et al., 2001]. The reported mean dmft sco­
res of 5-year olds varied between 4.7 and 5.2 with a caries prevalence of 74%. 
The dmft score was characterised by a high d- and m-component and a very 
low f-component. Since the early nineties, oral health educational programmes 
have been initiated in primary schools as part of the regular primary education 
curriculum in Syria [Beiruti and Hussein, 1996]. Fluoride mouthrinsing pro­
grammes supported these educational programmes. Despite these efforts, 
dental caries in young children remained high [Beiruti and Hussein, 1996].
At the time of planning the current study (1996), little attention had been 
paid to treating the deciduous dentition restoratively. The conventional treat­
ment used amalgam as the restorative material. At that time, there was also an 
increase in the number of students enrolled at the dental schools, resulting in
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some 900 dentists graduating annually. This number is too high for the count­
ry's oral health care system to absorb.
Based on the concept that preventive and restorative treatments should be 
complementary, the WHO Regional Oral Health Centre in Damascus develo­
ped a plan to improve the oral health of young Syrians. The plan was aimed 
at increasing the use of preventive measures through application of sealants 
and on usage of appropriate restorative treatment concepts in addition to the 
existing educational aspects. One of the preventive-restorative treatment con­
cepts that had emerged in the dental literature in the mid nineties, was the 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach. ART is one of the existing 
minimal intervention approaches that removes demineralised tooth tissues 
using hand instruments and restores the cleaned cavity and the adjacent pits 
and fissures with an adhesive filling material, usually a glass-ionomer. No 
electricity is required and local anaesthesia is rarely asked for by people treated 
by the ART approach [Frencken et al., 1996a]. Because only hand instruments 
in combination with an auto-cured glass-ionomer are used, ART restorations 
and glass-ionomer sealants can be placed everywhere, thus also at school pre­
mises. The approach showed promising results but had been studied mainly 
in permanent teeth [Frencken et al., 1996b; Phantumvanit et al., 1996]. Only 
one study had reported results about the use of ART in deciduous dentitions 
[Frencken et al., 1994].
As part of the oral health plan, it was decided to carry out a study assessing 
the survival of ART restorations in deciduous dentitions in comparison to res­
torations produced through the traditional approach using amalgam (MTA). 
The null-hypothesis to be tested was that: there is no difference in the survival 
of all ART and amalgam restorations after 3 years.
Materials and Methods
Sampling procedure
A convenience sample of grade 1 pupils was taken from 18 schools situated in 
the vicinity of the WHO Regional Centre. All grade 1 pupils were examined by 
three calibrated examiners who recorded plaque levels and diagnosed dental 
caries [Taifour et al., 2002]. The study inclusion criteria consisted of dentinal 
lesions that had an opening wide enough for the smallest excavator (diameter 
= 0.9 mm) to enter. Teeth with suspected pulp involvement were excluded. 
There were no inclusion criteria set for the actual size of the lesion. Therefore, 
the size of the restorations varied from small to large. Teeth that had caries 
involving the pulp were referred to the private dentist or dentist at a health 
centre. All eligible pupils were randomly allocated to one of the treatments 
using the class list. Randomisation of glass-ionomer could not be done becau-
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se one of the materials only arrived when the study had started. Fuji IX® was 
applied during the first half and KetacMolar® during the second half of the 
study. Parental consent was obtained.
Implementation
This clinical trial was performed by eight dentists in the well-equipped clinical 
departm ent of the WHO Regional Centre during February-April 1997. 
Chairside assistants assisted the dentists. Prior to being treated, all children 
attended group oral health education sessions and were taught individually 
how best to clean their teeth by experienced oral health educationists.
Treatment procedure
The conventional treatment procedure consisted of removing caries using the 
drill followed by filling the cavity with Avalloy® (Cavex), a titrated 
pow der/liquid non-gamma-2 amalgam. Different to the traditional amalgam 
cavity design, cavities were prepared without using the 'extension for preven­
tion' concept. However, retention niches were created. Metal bands and wed­
ges were placed for filling class II cavities. Liners were not routinely placed. 
Isolation and w etting/drying of teeth was achieved using cotton wool rolls 
and through the use of suction and 3-way syringe systems. This procedure was 
termed Minimal Traditional Approach (MTA). The ART approach consisted of 
opening the cavity with a dental hatchet, removing soft carious tooth tissues 
with an excavator and filling the cavity and the adjacent pits and fissures with 
a glass-ionomer. Two brands of glass-ionomer were used: Fuji IX® (GC 
Europe, Leuven) and KetacMolar® (3MESPE, Seefeld), both in a hand-mix for­
mula. The glass-ionomers were mixed by the chairside assistant according to 
the manufacturer's instruction. Conditioning the cavity and adjacent pits and 
fissures preceded the placement of the glass-ionomer. Isolation was achieved 
using cotton wool rolls and cavities were wet and dried through the use of cot­
ton wool pellets. Excess material was removed using an applier/carver ins­
trument and the restoration was coated with a layer of petroleum jelly 
[Frencken et al., 1996a]. Multiple-surface cavities were filled after placement of 
plastic bands and wedges. Local anaesthesia was rarely administrated for both 
treatment groups.
All but one of the eight participating dentists had attended an official 3-day 
training course on ART prior to the commencement of the study. This non­
attending dentist was trained locally. The MTA procedure was known and 
practised at the WHO Centre by all dentists routinely.
Evaluation
The evaluation of the restorations took place yearly using the criteria presen­
ted in table 4.1. The ball end of the CPI-probe (0.5 mm in diameter) was used
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1 Present, slight deficiency at cavity margin of less than 0.5mm*
2 Present, deficiency at cavity margin of 0.5mm or more*
3 Present, fracture in restoration
4 Present, fracture in tooth
5 Present, overextention of approximal margin of 0.5 mm or more*
6 Not present, most or all of restoration missing
7 Not present, other restorative treatment performed
8 Not present, tooth is not present (exfoliated)
9 Unable to diagnose
* As assessed using the 0.5mm ball-end of a metal CPI probe
to measure the deficiency at the restoration margin. Restorations scored code
0 and 1 were considered successful; codes 2-7 were considered failures. In a 
multiple-surfaces situation, code 3 was used if a fracture line was visible with 
the parts in position whilst code 6 was used if a part of the filling was missing. 
The evaluation not only consisted of assessing the physical condition of the res­
toration, but also the presence of primary and secondary caries was assessed. 
Caries was recorded as present if the lesion had a detectable soft wall and /or 
soft floor.
The same three dentists (two Syrians and one Dutchman) carried out the 
evaluation at year 1 and 2. They had not participated as an operator in the 
study. The two Syrian dentists were unavailable at the third year of evaluation. 
Instead, a calibrated evaluator from the Netherlands replaced them. Duplicate 
examinations were carried out in pairs on approximately 20% of the children at 
the first and third year of evaluation and at 7% of the children at the second 
year. The quality of the inter-evaluator consistency for assessing failures and 
diagnosing caries is presented in table 4.2.
Statistical analyses
A power calculation preceded the sampling procedure. Based on an accepted 
difference of 5% between the survival percentage of ART (80%) and traditional 
restorations (85%) after 3 years, a confidence level of 95% and a power of 0.8 in 
a parallel group design, it was calculated that 1800 restorations were required. 
Assuming 3 eligible cavities per child, a combined lost-to-follow up and lost-to- 
exfoliation rate of 20% after 3 years, it was estimated to sample 750 children.
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Table 4.2. Q uality o f the inter-evaluator consistency assessment in diagnosing 
failures (yes/no) and dental caries (present/absent) over the three years o f evalu­
ation
Year N c h i ld Failure Caries
evaluation Kappa SE Kappa SE
1 147 0.63 0.05 0.63 0.08
2 44 0.69 0.13 0.78 0.12
3 117 0.89 0.05 0.87 0.05
Survival curves were calculated on the censored data by the actuarial 
method for operators, type of restoration and filling material separately using 
the product rule for survival probabilities and the error according to 
Greenwood (modified SPSS-procedure). Comparing the 3 years survival per­
centages using the standard errors from the actuarial survival curves tested tre­
atment effects. The Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for the sur­
vival percentages over the operators.
Results
Descriptive
The prevalence of dental caries in the epidemiological examined children was 
85%. The mean dmfs and dmft scores of the molars plus canines were 9.0 and
4.4, respectively [Taifour et al., 2002].
A total of 835 grade 1 children, aged 6-7 years, fulfilled the inclusion crite­
ria and participated in the study. The allocation of children over the treatment 
groups resulted in 482 children being treated through the ART and 353 through 
the MTA approach (see discussion for the reason of the difference in number). 
The number of restorations by type of cavity and treatment procedure is pre­
sented in table 4.3. The restorations were placed in primary molars only. The 
total number of restorations placed in upper and lower molars was 940 and 
951, respectively. There were more second (60.2%) than first (39.8%) primary 
molars restored. The number of restorations placed by operator ranged from 
175 to 293. The lost-to-follow up percentages of restorations originally placed 
after 1, 2 and 3 years were 10.6%, 28.8% and 22.1%, respectively. There were no 
statistically significant differences observed between the two treatment groups 
at baseline with respect to restorations placed per child (p = 0.63), percentage 
of multiple-surface restorations (p = 0.19) and gender (p = 0.07).
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Table 4.3. Number of restorations placed by procedure and type of cavity. A R T  = 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = M inimal Traditional Amalgam.
Single-surface Multiple-surfaces
ART
Fuji IX® 319 384
KetacMolar® 157 226
MTA 380 425
Survival o f restorations
The kappa-values ranged from 0.63 to 0.89 for assessing restoration failures 
(yes/no) and from 0.63 to 0.87 for diagnosing caries (present/absent) at eva­
luation years 1 to 3, respectively. There was a statistically significant diffe­
rence (p = 0.04) between the two approaches in favour of ART with glass- 
ionomer restorative material. The cumulative survival percentages of sing­
le-surface ART and MTA restorations over the 3 years study period are pre­
sented in figure 4.1. The 3-year cumulative survivals of single-surface ART 
and MTA restorations were 86.1% (SE = 1.8%) and 79.6% (SE = 2.3%), respec­
tively. The difference was statistically significant (p = 0.03). Figure 4.2 
shows the 3-year cumulative survival percentage of multiple-surface ART 
and MTA restorations to be 48.7% (SE = 2.4%) and 42.9% (SE = 2.7%), respec­
tively. The difference was not statistically significant (p > 0.05). There was 
a statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) for both treatment approaches 
between single- and multiple-surface restorations. There were no statisti­
cally significant differences between single-surface ART restorations resto­
red w ith Fuji IX® (85.2%; SE = 1.8%) and KetacMolar® (86.8%; SE = 1.8%) 
during the study period, nor between multiple-surface ART restorations res­
tored w ith Fuji IX® (49.3%, SE = 2.7%) and with KetacMolar® (48.0%, SE = 
2.8) (p > 0.05).
Failure characteristics
The failure characteristics for single-and m ultiple surfaces ART and MTA 
restorations over the 3-year period are shown in table 4.4. The main cir­
cumstances for both single-surface ART and MTA restorations to fail was 
'restoration missing', followed by 'gross marginal defect'. The main cir­
cumstances for failed multiple-surface ART and MTA restorations were 'res­
toration missing' followed by 'fracture in restoration' (ART) and 'gross m ar­
ginal defect' (MTA).
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Table 4.4. Failure characteristics (%) o f failed single-and multiple surface A R T  and 
M T A  restorations over the 3-year period. A R T  = Atraum atic Restorative 
Treatment. M T A  = M inimal Traditional Amalgam.
Single-surface 
ART (%) MTA (%)
Multiple-surfaces 
ART (%) MTA (%)
Caries at margin 7.4 14.1 3.2 5.5
Fracture in restoration 7.4 10.9 23.6 13.4
Fracture in tooth 7.4 6.3 0.0 2.5
Approximal 
overhang >0.5mm 3.2 1.0
Gross marginal defect 18.5 18.8 15.6 28.9
Restoration missing 46.3 37.5 48.8 45.8
Restoration replaced 13.0 12.5 5.6 3.0
Total (%) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Total number of 
observed failures 54 64 250 201
Operator effect
The three-year cumulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA 
restorations per operator is shown in figure 4.3. The three-year operator spe­
cific survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA restorations ranged 
from 93.9% to 77.4% and from 90.9% to 65.9%, respectively. There was no ope­
rator effect in either approach (p > 0.05).
The three-year cumulative survival percentage of multiple-surfaces ART 
and MTA restorations per operator is shown in figure 4.4. The three-year ope­
rator specific survival percentage of multiple-surface ART and MTA restora­
tions ranged from 58.9% to 29.5% and from 63.6% to 16.0%, respectively. There 
was no operator effect observed for the ART approach (p > 0.05). An operator 
effect was seen for the MTA approach (p = 0.001) with 4 operators performing 
less well than their colleagues.
The operator specific survival percentages after 3 years for ART and MTA 
restorations combined were almost significantly correlated (r = 0.7, n = 8, p =
0.06).
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Fig. 4.1. Cumulative survival (%) of single-surface A R T  and M T A  restorations 
over the 3 years study period. Vertical bars denote standard error. A R T  = 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M TA  = M inimal Traditional Amalgam.
Fig. 4.2. Cumulative survival (%) of multiple-surface A R T  and M T A  restorations 
over the 3 years study period. Vertical bars denote standard error. A R T  = 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M TA  = M inimal Traditional Amalgam.
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Fig. 4.3. Cumulative survival (%) o f single-surface A R T  and M T A  restorations 
after 3 years per operator. A R T  = Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = 
M inimal TraditionalTraditional Amalgam.
Fig. 4.4. Cumulative survival (%) o f multiple-surface A R T  and M TA  restorations 
after 3 years per operator. A R T  = Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = 
M inimal Traditional Amalgam
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Discussion
In a trial in which two treatment approaches are being compared, it is essential 
that the power of the study is sufficiently high to be able to either accept or reject 
the null-hypothesis. All possible efforts were exercised to trace the participating 
children over the evaluation period. However, a number of children had left 
school and some were long-time sick. Also, a number of children exfoliated their 
restored primary tooth between the second and third evaluation point. This 
resulted in a 22.1% dropout of originally placed restorations by the third evalu­
ation.
Although a split-mouth design would require less restored teeth and would, 
therefore, be less costly, we decided to opt for a parallel group design. The latter 
mimics the real life situation as we assumed that dentists would resort to one 
approach for treating caries in children. This decision entails that the number of 
restorations placed per treatment would differ. However, the difference in num­
ber of restorations placed per treatment group turned out to be larger than reas­
onably would have been anticipated. The reason was due to the fact that the elec­
tricity supply failed during a number of days. On those days, the principal inves­
tigator decided that all children that had been bussed to the WHO Centre for tre­
atment would be treated using the ART approach. Considering the large number 
of restorations evaluated per treatment group after 3 years and the fact that there 
were no statistically significant differences in mean number of restorations per 
child per treatment group at baseline, it is unlikely that this difference has biased 
the study.
The evaluation criteria used in the present study have been applied in all other 
ART studies in the deciduous dentitions [Frencken et al., 1994; Lo and Holmgren, 
2001; Lo et al., 2001]. The common set of criteria to assess restoration survival, 
however, is the USPHS. Holmgren et al., [2001] and Lo et al. [2001] applied both 
the ART and USPHS criteria to the same ART restorations in permanent and deci­
duous teeth, respectively. Both groups of researchers reported no significant dif­
ferences in survival outcomes of ART restorations between the two sets of crite­
ria. Looking at the description for failure in the USPHS criteria, which refers to 
exposure of dentine alongside the margin in comparison to the failure description 
with the ART criteria, only 0.5 mm or more marginal defect, it is reasonable to 
assume that the ART criteria are more stringent than the USPHS criteria. Thus, 
although the USPHS criteria have not been used in the present study, we may 
reasonably assume that the results of the present study are to a large extent com­
parable to those from non-ART studies.
The survival percentages were analysed at restoration level requiring inde­
pendency of the restoration data, which was not always the case. A more modern 
approach would have been a multiple-level analysis. There is, however, no vali­
dated multiple-level analysis for censored data. Hence, the results obtained by 
the applied analysis are not biased but the standard error will be underestimated.
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The ART approach using glass-ionomers was superior in treating all cavitated 
carious lesions after 3 years than the traditional approach using amalgam. 
However, the difference was of borderline significance. There is no other trial in 
which the ART approach and glass-ionomer in deciduous dentitions was compa­
red to another treatment approach but cumulative survivals of single- and mul­
tiple-surface ART restorations in the deciduous dentitions have been reported. Lo 
et al. [2001] reported a 2-year survival of single-surface ART restorations using the 
glass-ionomers ChemFlex and Fuji IX of 91.7%. This result is in line with the 
90.5% obtained in the present study after 2 years. Both studies used high-filled 
glass-ionomers that were specially manufactured for use with the ART approach. 
This may in part be the reason for the higher survival results obtained in the two 
studies referred to above, compared to the first ART study by Frencken et al. 
[1994] using a low-filled glass-ionomer. It is known that the latter type of mate­
rial has the tendency to disintegrate easier under adverse conditions.
The children in the present study were 6-7 years old. In a younger age group 
(3-6 years old), Lo and Holmgren [2001] reported a 79% survival of single-surface 
ART restorations after 2.5 years in China. Final year dental students placed these 
restorations. The 3-year survival result of the present study is somewhat higher 
than the study from China and it is reasonable to assume that the difference in 
survival outcomes is attributed in part to the older age of the children and the 
more experienced dentists operating in the present study compared to the China 
one.
The 3-year cumulative survival of single-surface amalgam restorations placed 
by 8 dentists (79.6%) in the present study is somewhat lower than the 82% survi­
val reported for comparable restorations placed by 14 Danish dentists [Qvist et al., 
1997] and somewhat higher than the 75% survival reported by Hickel and Voss 
[1990] for comparable restorations. If we compare the single-surface glass-iono- 
mer restorations produced through the ART approach by the 8 dentists to those 
produced through the traditional approach by many dentists, we notice that the
3 year survival result of 86% in the present study is higher than the 53% survival 
reported by Attwood et al. [1994] with 9 operating dentists and the 78% survival 
reported by Qvist et al. [1997] with 14 operating dentists. The latter two studies 
used an earlier type of glass-ionomer compared to the two high-filled glass-iono- 
mers used in the present study, which in part could be a reason for the difference 
in results. Another reason may be the size of the opening of the cavity. It has been 
reported that cavity opening in occlusal surfaces produced by hand instruments 
were smaller than those produced by rotary instruments [Rahimtoola and Van 
Amerongen, 2002]. It could be argued that glass-ionomer restorations in smaller 
cavities are not so vulnerable to masticatory and wear forces as in larger cavities 
and that that is another reason for the higher survival results obtained for single­
surface ART restorations in the present study compared to glass-ionomer restora­
tions from non-ART studies. Apparently, an even higher result (100%) for single-
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surface glass-ionomer restorations are possible as reported by Rutar et al. [2000] 
after 2 years. However, one dentist in a well-controlled environment carried out 
these restorations but the number was low (38). In comparison, the 3-year survi­
val of single-surface ART restorations of one of the dentists in the present study 
was 93.9%. It seems, therefore, possible to obtain high survival results in single­
surface glass-ionomer restorations using the high-filled type of restorative glass- 
ionomer.
The predominant characteristic for both single-surface ART and amalgam res­
torations to fail was 'restoration missing' followed by 'gross marginal defect'. 
'Caries at the margin' was rarely observed. This pattern of failures for ART res­
torations was also reported by Lo et al. [2001] after 2 years. There are a number 
of reasons why glass-ionomer material becomes dislodged: insufficient cleaning 
of the cavity; improper mixing of the glass-ionomer powder/liquid; saliva conta­
mination; insufficient or no conditioning of the cleaned tooth cavity and level of 
co-operation of the child. As none of these conditions were recorded at the time 
the tooth was restored, one can only speculate about reason(s) for the predomi­
nant failures observed in the present study. It suggests, however, that proper care 
should be taken and that manufacturers' instructions should be followed when 
placing ART and amalgam restorations in deciduous dentitions.
Only two other studies have reported survival results of multiple-surface ART 
restorations using glass-ionomer in the deciduous dentition. These studies reve­
aled a 51% survival amongst 3-6 year olds after 2.5 years [Lo and Holmgren, 2001] 
and a 42.6% survival amongst 6-14-year olds after 2 years [Lo et al., 2001]. These 
findings are in line with the 48.7% survival after 3 years as observed in the pre­
sent study. Comparing these three ART studies with multiple-surface glass-iono- 
mer restorations prepared traditionally using rotary instruments show similar 
results. Östlund et al. [1992] reported a 40% survival, Attwood et al. [1994] a 51% 
survival and Qvist et al. [1997] a 45% survival after 3 years. At first one would 
think that the use of glass-ionomer would be the reason for the low survival 
results obtained in the present and, most probably, the other studies referred to 
above. The physical characteristics of this material would be insufficient to with­
stand the chewing forces resulting in fracturing off part of the material leaving 
large tooth surfaces exposed to the oral environment. However, surprising sur­
vival results were reported recently. Marks et al. [2000] reported a 1-year survival 
of multiple-surface glass-ionomer restoration in deciduous dentitions of 92% and 
Rutar et al. [2000] a 2-year survival of 93% using a capsulated glass-ionomer in 
comparable type of restorations. The cavity size in the study by Rutar et al. [2000] 
was small to medium. In the present study, the size of the cavity was not meas­
ured and varied from small to large. It may be possible, therefore, that high-filled 
capsulated glass-ionomer placed in small to medium sized multiple-surface cavi­
ties under controlled conditions by experienced operators have a higher chance to 
survive longer than appears from the literature. More research in the relationship
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between the size of the multiple-surfaces cavity and the use of capsulated, fast set­
ting, glass-ionomers as the filling material is, therefore, needed.
The present study showed low 3-year survival results of multiple-surface 
amalgam restorations. The 3-year survival of multiple-surface amalgam restora­
tions in the present study (42.9%) is lower than those reported in the literature 
after 3 years: 68% [Hickel and Voss, 1990]; 92% [Östlund et al., 1992]; 76% [Qvist 
et al., 1997]. There is no apparent reason for the difference in findings amongst 
the cited studies. However, a large variation in survival results of multiple-sur­
face amalgam restorations amongst the 8 operators in the present study was 
observed, with a few performing rather poorly.
One of the prime reasons for treating carious lesions in deciduous teeth is to 
safeguard natural exfoliation with no discomfort for children. Whether either tre­
atment contributed to controlling caries lesion progression and thus allowing 
natural exfoliation to take place is unknown. In high caries-risk populations, with 
frank tooth cavities present in many children, appropriate cost-effective caries 
control measures should be developed. These should be available alongside the 
common fluoride applications, oral health promotion activities and restoration of 
tooth cavities.
The survival results of restorations produced by both the ART and traditional 
approach varied widely per operator. These dentists underwent their dental trai­
ning in different countries. Some followed the dental curriculum some the stoma­
tology curriculum. All but one had attended the ART course. The dentist not 
having attended the course showed the lowest survival results for both single- and 
multiple ART restorations. The operator specific survival correlation coefficients 
seem to indicate that the performance of ART and MTA restorations is related; none 
of the dentists performed well in ART and badly in MTA restorations or vice versa. 
It is emphasised here that, although the application of the ART approach may seem 
easy, it is recommended to attend a course before applying the approach in the 
field. Unfortunately, some of the operators performed amalgam restorations rat­
her poorly. Like in other professions, there are good, average and poor dentists.
This study was set up to investigate if the newly developed ART approach 
could reliably be included in oral health programmes at schools to complement 
educational and preventive activities in Syria. The performance of ART and glass- 
ionomer compared to the traditional approach using amalgam seem to indicate 
that ART could be adopted as the treatment of choice for use in school and other 
outreach oral health programmes.
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Performing an ART 
restoration
School children wai­
ting to be called to 
have their restora­
tions evaluated
Team that organised 
and conducted the 
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ART restoration in 
the occlusal surface of 
tooth 5.5 after 3 years. 
The mesial pit is 
sealed.
ART restoration in 
the mesial-occlusal 
surfaces of tooth 6.5 
after 3 years. The cen­
tral and distal pits of 
the occlusal surface 
are sealed.
ART restoration in 
the occlusal surface of 
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Abstract
In the early 1990s, the Ministry of Health in Syria introduced a school oral 
health programme based on preventive and educational activities only. A res­
torative component was missing at that time. A few years later, the ART appro­
ach was considered an option to complement the oral health programme but 
little was known about the longevity of ART restorations in permanent teeth. 
The null hypothesis which was researched in this trial was; there is no diffe­
rence between the survival of restorations placed through the ART approach 
using glass ionomer and those produced through the traditional approach 
using amalgam (MTA) in permanent dentitions after three years. Using a 
parallel group design, 679 grade 2 children, with a mean age of 7.5 years, par­
ticipated. A total of 369 children were treated through the ART and 310 child­
ren through the MTA approach. Eight dentists produced a total of 1118 single- 
and multiple-surface restorations. The 3-year dropout of the single-surface res­
torations was 15.3%. Testing the null hypothesis for all single- and multiple- 
surface restorations revealed a statistically significant difference between the 
two approaches in favour of the ART approach (P=0.04). The study showed a 
3-year cumulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA restora­
tions of 82.1% (SE=1.9%) and 76.9% (SE=2.3%), respectively. The difference 
was not statistically significant. The number of 3-year surviving multiple-sur­
face restorations was too low for further analyses. The main failure characte­
ristics for both single-surface ART and MTA restorations were restoration mis­
sing and gross marginal defect. The 3-year survival percentage of both single­
surface ART and MTA restorations varied widely among the 8 operators resul­
ting in an operator effect (P=0.01).
The null hypothesis was rejected in favour of the ART approach. It is 
recommended to select the ART approach to complement the educational and 
preventive activities of the school oral health programme in Syria.
Introduction
The school health department in the Ministry of Education in Syria attempted 
to improve the oral health of school children by introducing a programme that 
was educational and preventive oriented in 1991. The department employed a 
sufficiently high number of dentists, oral hygienists and auxiliary personnel to 
cover many primary schools in the country. Fluoride mouth rinsing program­
mes were introduced on a wide scale and good oral health behaviour practices 
were taught as part of the school's teaching programme (1). However, this oral 
health programme needed to be complemented with an appropriate restorati­
ve care component.
Considering the difficulties encountered by the school health department in 
implementing the traditional restorative care concept at the schools, because of
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its dependency on electricity and expensive equipment, it was decided to look 
for alternative means of providing restorative care. One of the options was the 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach. The ART approach was 
introduced to representatives of the member states at a Regional WHO meeting 
in Cyprus in 1993 as a potentially viable mean of providing restorative and pre­
ventive care in field situations. Because only hand instruments in combination 
with an auto-cured glass ionomer are used, ART restorations and glass iono- 
mer sealants can be placed everywhere, thus also at school premises. 
Manpower availability would not be a problem in Syria considering the high 
number of dental graduates each year. As the ART approach does not rely on 
expensive equipment, assessing costs for the provision of restorative care was 
considered possible.
However, at that time (1996), only a few studies had reported survival 
results of ART restorations in permanent teeth. Phantumvanit et al. (2) com­
pared single-surface ART restorations using a low-filled glass ionomer with 
amalgam restorations amongst children and adults. The three-year survival 
results showed a statistically significant difference between the two appro­
aches in favour of single-surface amalgam restorations. The other study (3) 
reported a 1-year success of single-surface ART restorations of 93% amongst 
adolescents in Zimbabwe.
Because of insufficient information in the literature regarding the longevity 
of ART restorations, the Regional WHO Centre in Damascus started a compa­
rative study. The treatment of cavitated dentinal lesions in permanent denti­
tions through the ART approach with high-filled glass ionomers was compared 
with those treated through the traditional approach with amalgam. The null 
hypothesis was: there is no difference in survival between all restorations pro­
duced through the ART approach with glass ionomer and those produced 
through the traditional approach with amalgam after 3 years.
Materials and Methods
Sampling procedure
A convenience sample of grade 2 pupils was taken from 49 schools situated in 
the vicinity of the WHO Regional Centre. Three calibrated examiners who 
recorded plaque levels and diagnosed dental caries examined all grade 2 
pupils. The prevalence of dental caries in the children examined was 57.6%. 
The mean DMFS and DMFT scores were 1.6 and 1.4, respectively.
The study inclusion criteria consisted of dentinal lesions that had an opening 
wide enough for the smallest excavator to enter (A=0.9 mm). Teeth with suspec­
ted pulp involvement were excluded. There were no inclusion criteria set for the 
actual size of the lesion. Teeth that had caries involving the pulp were extracted.
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Implementation
Eight dentists in the well-equipped clinical department of the WHO Regional 
Centre conducted this clinical trial during October - December 1997. Chairside 
assistants assisted the dentists. Prior to being treated, all children attended 
group oral health education sessions and were taught individually how best to 
clean their teeth with fluoridated toothpaste by experienced oral health educa­
tors.
Treatment procedure
The conventional treatment procedure consisted of removing caries using the 
drill followed by filling the cavity with Avalloy, (Cavex), a pow der/liquid non­
gamma 2 triturated amalgam. In contrast to the traditional amalgam cavity 
design, cavities were prepared without using the 'extension for prevention' 
concept. However, retention niches were created. Metal bands and wedges 
were placed for filling class II cavities. Liners were not routinely placed. 
Isolation and w etting/drying of teeth was achieved using cotton wool rolls 
and through the use of suction and 3-way syringe systems. This procedure was 
termed Minimal Traditional Approach (MTA). The ART approach consisted of 
opening the cavity with a dental hatchet, removing soft carious tooth tissues 
with an excavator and filling the cavity and the adjacent pits and fissures with 
a glass ionomer. Two brands of glass ionomers were used: Fuji IX, (GC Europe) 
and KetacMolar, (3MESPE), both in a hand-mix formula. The chair side assi­
stant mixed the glass ionomers according to the manufacturers' instructions. 
Conditioning the cavity and adjacent pits and fissures preceded the placement 
of the glass ionomer. Isolation was achieved using cotton wool rolls and cavi­
ties were wet and dried through the use of cotton wool pellets. Excess mate­
rial was removed using an applier/carver instrument and the restoration was 
coated with a layer of petroleum jelly (4). Multiple-surface cavities were filled 
after placement of plastic bands and wedges. Local anaesthesia was rarely 
administered.
All dentists had participated previously in a related clinical trial studying 
the survival of ART and MTA restorations in deciduous dentitions (5). They 
had ample experience in applying the ART approach. The MTA procedure was 
known and practised by all dentists routinely.
All eligible pupils were randomly allocated to one of the treatments using 
the class list. Further randomisation of glass-ionomer to the ART group was not 
done. Parental consent was obtained in writing through the school authorities. 
The Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education accepted the study protocol.
Evaluation
The evaluation of the restorations took place yearly using the criteria presented 
in Table 5.1. The ball end of the CPI- probe (0.5 mm in diameter) was used to
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Table 5.1. Evaluation criteria used to assess ART and M ID restorations (5)
Code Criteria
0 Present, satisfactory
1 Present, slight deficiency at cavity margin of less than 0.5mm*
2 Present, deficiency at cavity margin of 0.5mm or more*
3 Present, fracture in restoration
4 Present, fracture in tooth
5 Present, overextention of approximal margin of 0.5 mm or more*
6 Not present, most or all of restoration missing
7 Not present, other restorative treatment performed
8 Not present, tooth is not present
9 Unable to diagnose
* As assessed using the 0.5mm ball-end of a metal CPI probe
measure the deficiency at the restoration margin. Restorations scored code 0 
and 1 were considered successful; codes 2-7 were considered failures. In a mul­
tiple-surface situation, code 3 was used if a fracture line was visible with the 
parts in position while code 6 was used if a part of the filling was missing. The 
evaluation not only consisted of assessing the physical condition of the restora­
tion, but also for assessing the presence of primary and secondary caries. Caries 
was recorded as present if the lesion had a detectable soft wall and /o r soft floor.
The same two Syrian dentists carried out the evaluation at year 1 and 2. 
They were unable to participate at the third year of evaluation. Instead, two 
experienced evaluators from the Netherlands replaced them. These evaluators 
had been calibrated with the Syrian colleagues and had participated in a rela­
ted evaluation (5). The intra-evaluator consistency test was carried out at the 
first and second year of evaluation whereas the inter-evaluator consistency test 
was carried out at evaluation years 1 and 3. The quality of the intra- and inter­
evaluator consistency for assessing failures characteristics is presented in Table 
5.2. The kappa-values for the intra- and inter-evaluator consistency ranged 
from 0.96 to 1.00 and from 0.67 to 0.87, respectively.
Statistical methods
A power calculation preceded the sampling procedure. In order to detect a sur­
vival difference of 10% (80% - 90%) between the survival percentage of ART 
and traditional restorations after 3 years at a confidence level of 95% with a 
power of 0.9 in a parallel group design, it was calculated that 524 cavities were 
required. Taking into account a dropout of 10% and a mean number of 0.9 cavi­
ties per child, it was calculated that 650 children needed to be enrolled.
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Table 5.2. Quality of the intra- and inter-evaluator consistency assessment in diag­
nosing restoration failures over the three years o f evaluation. N.R. = not recorded
Year Intra-examiner Inter examiner
evaluation Kappa SE N r e s t Kappa SE N r e s t
1 1.00 0.00 117 0.87 0.07 88
2 0.96 0.04 107 N.R.
3 N.R. 0.67 0.09 106
Survival curves were calculated on the censored data by the actuarial 
m ethod for operators, type of restoration, and filling material separately. 
Comparing the 3-year survival percentages using the standard errors from 
the actuarial survival curves tested treatm ent effects. The Pearson correla­




A total of 679 children, with a mean age of 7.5 years (range 6-9 years), parti­
cipated in the trial. The ART group constituted of 369 and the MTA group 
of 310 children. The 8 operators placed 1021 single- and 97 multiple-surface 
restorations in first molars only. There were more restorations placed in the 
lower (68%) than in the upper jaw (32%) and more in girls (52%) than in boys 
(48%). The num ber of restorations placed by the operators ranged from 65 
to 280. Four operators placed between 153 and 280 restorations whilst the 
other 4 operators placed between 65 and 88 restorations. Twenty percent of 
the cavities were restored w ith Fuji IX, 35% with KetacMolar and 45% with 
amalgam.
The lost-to-follow up percentage of single- and multiple-surfaces restora­
tions at year 3 was 15.3 and 21.6, respectively. Testing for loss-to-follow up 
effects, using the chi-square test, on the variables type of cavity, position of 
1ste molar, type of jaw, gender, age, restoration material, follow-up time and 
treatm ent approach did not show a statistically significant difference. There 
was an operator effect (P=0.03) observed in respect to the loss-to-follow up 
analyses with one operator having only 7% (lowest) and one having 23% 
(highest) of the restorations unavailable for evaluation at year 3.
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Table 5.3. Three-year cumulative survival results (%) and Standard Error (%) for 
a number o f variables for the two treatment approaches tested. N.S. = N ot statisti­
cally significant. A R T  = Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = M inimal 
Traditional Amalgam.
Variable Approach Survival (%) S.E. (%) Difference
Type of surface Occlusal ART 80.4 2.3 N.S.
Smooth ART 86.3 3.2
Occlusal MTA 75.4 2.8 N.S.
Smooth MTA 81.2 4.1
Type of jaw Upper ART 82.9 3.4 N.S
Lower ART 81.7 2.3
Upper MTA 69.9 4.4 P=0.04
Lower MTA 80.4 2.6
Number of resto- 1 ART 81.0 3.3 N.S.
rations per child >1 ART 82.6 2.3
1 MTA 75.8 4.0 N.S.
>1 MTA 77.4 2.8
1-2 ART 83.2 2.2 N.S.
3-7 ART 79.6 3.6
1-2 MTA 78.0 2.7 N.S.
3-7 MTA 74.3 4.3
Glass ionomer Fuji IX ART 78.5 3.3 N.S.
KetacMolar ART 84.3 2.3
Gender Boys ART 79.9 2.8 N.S.
Girls ART 84.5 2.6
Boys MTA 73.5 3.7 N.S.
Girls MTA 79.6 2.9
Survival of restorations
Testing the null hypothesis on the combined single- and multiple-surface 
restorations after 3 years resulted in a statistically significant difference 
(p=0.04) between the two approaches in favour of ART and glass ionomer. 
The cumulative survival percentages of single-surface ART and MTA resto­
rations over the 3 years study period are presented in Figure 5.1. It shows 
the 3-year cumulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA 
restorations of 82.1% (SE=1.9%) and 76.9% (SE=2.3%), respectively. The dif­
ference was not statistically significant (P>0.05). Table 5.3 shows the 3-year 
cumulative survival percentages of single-surface restorations for the two 
approaches for a num ber of variables tested. There was only a statistically 
significant difference observed between the 3-year cumulative survival per­
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centages of single-surface MTA restorations in the upper and lower jaw 
(P=0.04). The num ber of multiple-surface restorations available at evalu­
ation year 3 was too low for further analyses.
Failure characteristics
The characteristics for single-surface ART and MTA restorations failing over 
the 3-year period are shown in Table 5.4. The main characteristics for both 
single-surface ART and MTA restorations to fail were gross marginal defect 
and restoration missing. Failures due to 'caries at the margin' were low in both 
treatment approaches.
Operator effect
The three-year cumulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and 
MTA restorations per operator is shown in Figure 2. The three-year survival 
percentage of single-surface ART and MTA restorations ranged from 91.4% 
to 59.3% and from 94.7% to 63.9%, respectively. There was an operator effect 
observed for both approaches (P=0.01). Two operators performed signifi­
cantly worse for both approaches than their colleagues. Together, these ope­
rators placed 32.4% of the restorations whilst one of them (H) placed 25% of 
the restorations. The operator specific survival percentages after 3 years for 
all ART and MTA restorations were almost significantly correlated (r=0.7, 
n=8, P=0.06).
Table 5.4. Failure characteristics (%) for single-surfaces A R T  and M T A  restora­
tions over the 3 year period. A R T  = Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = 
M inimal Traditional Amalgam
ART (%) MTA (%)
Caries at margin 8.6 9.6
Fracture in restoration 5.0 5.4
Fracture in tooth 1.2 7.5
Gross marginal defect 34.5 52.7
Restoration missing 37.0 18.2
Restoration replaced 13.6 6.5
Number of failed restorations 81 93
Discussion
All possible efforts were exercised to trace the participating children over the 
evaluation period. However, a number of children had left school and some 
were chronically sick. This resulted in a 15.3% and 21.6% dropout of original-
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ly placed single-and multiple-surfaces restorations at the third evaluation, 
respectively.
There were many more restorations placed than needed to test the null 
hypothesis. This was due to the higher than expected caries activity obser­
ved in these children. Faced with this fact, the principal investigator deci­
ded to continue implementing the trial as scheduled. The decision to opt for 
a parallel group instead of a split-mouth design ensures that the num ber of 
restorations placed per treatm ent would differ. However, the difference in 
num ber of restorations placed per treatm ent group turned out to be larger 
than would have been anticipated. The reason for this was due to the fact 
that the electricity supply failed during a num ber of days. On those days, 
the principal investigator decided that all children, who had been bussed to 
the WHO Centre for treatment, would be treated using the ART approach. 
Considering the large num ber of restorations evaluated per treatm ent group 
after 3 years we do not think that this decision has biased the outcome of the 
study.
Fig. 5.1. Cumulative survival (%) of single-surface A R T  and M T A  restorations 
over the 3-year study period. Vertical bars denote standard error. A R T  = 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M TA  = M inimal Traditional Amalgam
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Fig 5.2. Cumulative operator specific survival (%) o f single-surface A R T  and M TA  
restorations after 3 years. A R T  = Atraumatic Restorative Treatment. M T A  = 
M inimal Traditional Amalgam
The glass ionomers were provided directly by the manufactures to the 
WHO Regional Centre for use in the present and in a related study (5). 
However, the delivery of one of the materials was severely hampered. That 
resulted in an unequal distribution of the two glass ionomers over the ART 
produced cavities in the related earlier study. Faced with a potential shortage 
of one of the materials, the principal investigator decided not to randomise the 
use of glass ionomers in the ART group. Instead, it was decided to start using 
one brand of glass ionomer for the first half of schools listed followed by the 
other brand of glass ionomers in the remaining schools. To what extent this 
flaw in the study protocol has influenced the outcome of the survival percen­
tage amongst ART restorations with the two glass ionomers is difficult to say. 
But, since the operators were experienced in applying both glass ionomers, we 
assume that this flow has little or no effect on the outcome of the study.
The criteria used in the present study have been applied in most other ART 
studies in the permanent dentitions (2,6-9). Usually, the USPHS criteria are used 
to assess restoration survival. Holmgren et al. (8) applied both the ART and 
USPHS criteria to the same ART restorations in permanent teeth and reported 
no significant differences in survival outcomes of ART restorations between the 
two sets of criteria. Lo et al. (9) suggested that the ART criteria are more strin­
gent than the USPHS criteria. Thus, although the USPHS criteria have not been 
used in the present study, we may reasonably assume that the results of the pre­
sent study are to a large extent comparable to those from non-ART studies.
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The survival percentages were analysed at restoration level. This assumes 
independence of the survival percentages of children. A more modern appro­
ach would have been a multiple-level analysis. However, a validated multip­
le-level programme for censored data is unavailable.
The null hypothesis referred to all restorations placed by the two approaches 
under investigation, which included a proportionally low number of multiple- 
surface restorations. However, as the number of these restorations at evaluation 
year 3 was even lower, the borderline significant difference in restoration survi­
val observed between the two approaches should be treated with care. The 
majority of dentinal lesions treated in the present study were observed in single 
tooth surfaces. The 3-year survival of single-surface ART and MTA in this study 
did not differ statistically. There are two other studies in which the ART appro­
ach using glass ionomer in single-surfaces in permanent dentitions have been 
compared to the traditional approach using amalgam in comparable tooth sur­
faces. Phantumvanit et al. (2) reported a statistically significant difference in 
favour of the traditional approach using amalgam after 3 years whereas Mandari 
et al. (10) reported no difference between the two approaches after 2 years. The 
number of studies reporting on this issue at the moment is still too low to arrive 
at a generally accepted conclusion. However, in the absence of such a conclu­
sion, it can be stated that the ART approach with glass-ionomer seems at least to 
perform equally well as the traditional approach with amalgam.
The 3-year cumulative survival of single-surface ART restorations of 
82% in the present study is lower than the reported 89% from China (8) and the 
88% and 85% from Zimbabwe (6,7) for comparable restorations but higher than 
the 71% reported from Thailand (2). The latter study was the first one to inves­
tigate the ART approach and should be considered a pilot study where the 
approach was being defined and developed (11). The other noticeable diffe­
rence between the present and other ART studies is the age group. The other 
studies (6-8) researched ART in adolescence whilst a younger age group was 
studied in the present study. It suggests that age of the subject could be of inf­
luence in survival results of single-surface ART restorations.
According to a recent review, the annual failure rates of amalgam restora­
tions in posterior teeth varied between zero and 7% (12). However, most of the 
studies that formed the basis for this review, concerned multiple-surfaces res­
torations. Studies that have reported about single-surface amalgam restora­
tions placed by many dentists in recent years are few. The median survival of 
one surface amalgam restorations, placed by 22 general practitioners, was 
reported to be 7.1 years (13), whereas the median survival result for Class I 
amalgam restorations, placed by 73 dentists, was reported to be 7.4 years (14). 
Compared to these recent studies, the 3-year cumulative survival of single-sur­
face amalgam restorations of 76.9% placed by 8 dentists in the present study is 
somewhat lower.
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The predominant characteristics for both single-surface ART and amalgam 
restorations to fail were gross marginal defect and restoration missing. 'Caries 
at the margin' was rarely observed. This pattern of failures for ART restora­
tions was also reported for the two ART studies in Zimbabwe (6,7) and the ART 
study in China (8). There are a number of reasons why glass ionomer material 
becomes dislodged from a cavity. These include insufficient cleaning of the 
cavity, improper mixing of the glass ionomer powder/liquid, saliva contami­
nation, insufficient or no conditioning of the cleaned tooth cavity and level of 
co-operation of the child. As none of these conditions were recorded at the 
time the tooth was restored, one can only speculate about reason(s) for the pre­
dominant failures observed in the present study. The main reason for replace­
ment of amalgam restorations in general dental practice is secondary caries 
(15-17). This failure characteristic scored very low in the present study. 
Whether this is due to the different evaluation criteria used or a true differen­
ce is difficult to say.
The survival results of restorations produced by both the ART and tradi­
tional approach varied widely per operator. These dentists underwent their 
dental training in different countries. Some had followed the dental curricu­
lum some the stomatology curriculum. The operator specific survival correla­
tion coefficients seem to indicate that the survival rates of ART and MTA res­
torations were operator associated; none of the dentists performed well in ART 
and badly in MTA restorations or vice versa. When many operators participa­
te in a study, differences in performance are often reported (18). Likewise, two 
operators in the present study (G and H) had performed both ART and amal­
gam restorations rather poorly. They also placed the larger part of the total 
number of restorations and thus determined the survival outcome to a large 
extent.
Operator effects have also been reported in other ART studies. For examp­
le, in Zimbabwe, senior dentists performed better than junior dental therapists 
did (6,7) whilst in Pakistan, one of the five dentists performed worse than the 
colleagues (19). However, in China, no operator effect was observed amongst 
the 5 junior dentist's (8). It has been eluded before (20) but it seems necessary 
for many to follow a training course on the rationale and technique of the ART 
approach before practising the approach.
This study was set up to investigate if the newly developed ART approach 
could reliably be included in oral health programmes at schools to complement 
educational and preventive activities. The outcome of this study indicates that 
ART with glass ionomer could be adopted as the treatment of choice for use in 
primary school oral health programmes.
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Abstract
The aim of the study was to investigate the caries preventive effect of high-fil­
led glass ionomer sealant in newly erupted first molars in a high-risk group. 
This investigation is part of a larger study amongst 835 6-7-year-old Syrian 
children. Children that had 1, 2 or 3 just erupted or erupting and at least one 
unerupted first molar (control) were enrolled in this pilot study. A total of 60 
children fulfilled the inclusion criteria. There were 49 children with a total of 
83 sealants available for examination at evaluation year 5. Almost two out of 
three sealants (69%) had disappeared between evaluation year 2 and 3. 1.2 per 
cent (SE=1.2) of the sealants survived fully retained and 10.3% (SE=3.3) survi­
ved fully and partially retained at evaluation year 5. Caries prevalence of the 
study group at evaluation year 5 was 55%. The odds ratio concerning sealed 
and control group at year 5 was 2.6 with 95% confidence limits of 1.2 and 5.7, 
implying a relative risk (RR) of 2.1. Unsealed unerupted first molars had 2.1 
times higher chance than sealed newly erupted first molars to develop dentin­
al lesions in this child population after 5 years.
It is concluded that sealing newly erupted first molars with high-filled glass 
ionomer may be a caries preventive measure in high-risk children. However, a 
well-designed clinical trial should be implemented to confirm the initial findings.
Introduction
Probably the most caries susceptible period of a first molar tooth concerns the 
1.0 to 1.5 yearlong eruption phase (1). The enamel is then not fully matured, 
the child and parents often don't know that a new tooth is emerging and it is 
usually difficult for the child to clean the erupting tooth surfaces.
A number of caries preventive measures have been developed. These inclu­
de cleaning the occlusal surfaces with a toothbrush and fluoridated toothpaste 
(2,3), application of a fluoride varnish (4), application of a chlorhexidine var­
nish (5), sealing pits and fissures with a composite resin an d /o r a glass iono- 
mer (6-8) and combinations of these preventive measures (9).
The most appropriate measure very much depends on the assessed caries 
risk of the child. For example, Axelsson (10) suggested a combination of pro­
fessional mechanical tooth cleaning (PMTC) and application of a glass ionomer 
sealant for use in high to very high caries risk children. This suggested combi­
nation requires frequent visits to an oral health professional, particularly for 
the application of PMTC. Also the application of a fluoride varnish or gel and 
that of a chlorhexidine varnish are based on a regular recall scheme. The need 
for the latter situation is the relatively short contact time between the preven­
tive agents in these gels and varnishes and the tooth surfaces. It is obvious that 
only a few oral health systems in the world have the finances to afford such a 
frequent recall pattern.
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It is, therefore, essential that, in order for children in countries with a less­
fortunate oral health system, e.g. in Syria, to benefit from caries preventive 
measures in newly erupted molars, the preventive agents need to be able to 
exercise its preventive activity for a long time. Such a preventive measure 
for use in occlusal surfaces is the sealant. Two sealant materials are com­
monly used, composite resin and glass ionomer. The advantage of the use of 
autocured glass ionomer as a fissure protection measure in erupting or just 
erupted first molars is its fluoride release, its moisture tolerant nature and 
the relatively short application time. An added advantage is its independ­
ency of electricity. Whilst it is generally accepted that composite resin 
sealants are retained longer than glass ionomer sealants, there appears no 
difference in their caries preventive effect over a long period (7,11-14).
A low-filled glass ionomer was used in all the cited glass ionomer sealant 
studies. However, high-filled glass ionomers have been produced in recent 
years. The 3-year retention rates of partially and fully retained sealants 
using high-filled glass ionomers were reported to be 71-72% (15,16). These 
results are higher than reported for sealant using a low-filled glass ionomer 
(7,11,12,14). However, the high-filled sealants were placed, as part of the 
ART approach, in first and second molars of 12-14-year olds, not in newly 
erupted first molars. The question therefore remains; would the application 
of a high-filled glass ionomer fissure sealant be effective in preventing caries 
in newly erupted first molars in high-risk groups in countries that are una­
ble to spend adequate funds on oral health programs?
Material and Methods
Sampling procedure
This investigation is part of a larger study amongst 835 6-7-year-old Syrian 
children comparing the treatment of dentinal lesions in deciduous teeth 
through the ART and conventional approach (17). Children that had 1, 2 or
3 just erupted or erupting and at least one unerupted first molar were enrol­
led in this sub-study. The newly erupted molars had to be free from visible 
caries. The occlusal surface of the newly erupted first molars needed to be 
fully visible and free of mucosal tissues. There was no recording of the stage 
of tooth eruption. The non-erupted first molars were the controls.
Sealant procedure
The first molars were isolated using cotton wool rolls. The occlusal surface 
was cleaned with a probe, conditioned with polyacrylic acid for 10-15 
seconds and washed and dried with cotton wool pellets. The glass ionomer 
(Fuji IX,, GC Europe) was hand mixed according to the m anufacturer's
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instructions. The mixed glass ionomer was applied on the occlusal surface 
with an applyer instrum ent and pressed into the pits and fissures with a 
petroleum  jelly coated index finger (18). Excess material was removed with 
a carving instrument. The sealant was coated with Vaseline,. Children were 
instructed not to eat for at least one hour. The eight dentists who also car­
ried out the caries treatm ent comparison study (17) placed the sealants. The 
num ber of children receiving sealants by these dentists varied from 2 to 11 
per dentist.
Children received instructions on good oral health behaviour and were 
shown how to clean their teeth on an individual basis prior to the start of the 
treatment.
Evaluation
Caries was recorded according to the criteria described in table 6.1. The 
coverage of the pits and fissures with sealant material was not recorded at 
baseline. The evaluation took place on the concept of 'intention to treat' that 
means that it was assumed that all pits and fissures were covered with 
sealant material at baseline. The following sealant retention criteria were 
used: 0 = no pits and fissures visible; 1 = part of pits and fissures visible; 2 = 
all pits and fissures visible. Both caries and sealant criteria were applied to 
each of the three sections (mesial-central-distal) in which the occlusal sur­
face arbitrary was divided.
The evaluation took place annually between 1998 and 2002. The same 
two Syrian dentists, who were not operators, carried out the evaluation at 
year 1, 2 and 4. These dentists were unable to participate at the 3rd year of 
evaluation. Instead, an evaluator from the Netherlands did the assessments 
that year. One Syrian and the Dutch evaluator carried out the 5th year eva­
luation. The evaluators were calibrated and also assessed the restorations of 
the main study (17). Duplicate examinations were carried out on 10% and 
14% of the children at 4th and 5th year of evaluation, respectively. The kappa 
coefficient for assessing the inter-evaluator consistency in recording sealant 
retention and diagnosing caries (yes/no) was 1.0 for both conditions at year 
4. However, there were no dentinal lesions diagnosed. The inter-evaluator 
consistency test at year 5 showed a kappa value of 0.95 (SE=0.03) and 0.31 
(SE=0.25) for sealant retention and diagnosing caries, respectively. Because 
of the low incidence of dentinal lesions in the molars over 5 years in the 
duplicate sample, the percentage of observed agreement was also calculated. 
The Pobs for sealant retention and diagnosing caries at evaluation year 5 
was 98% and 95%, respectively.
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Table 6.1. Caries criteria used in the present study
score description
0 Sound surface
1 Early enamel lesion. White /opaque or brownish/dark lesion in 
enamel only, including loss of tooth surface; considered being 
active or inactive
2 Carious lesion involving the dentine slightly; lesion cannot be 
penetrated with smallest excavator
3 Dentinal lesion; lesion can be penetrated with smallest excavator
4 Dentinal lesion; pulp possible or definitely exposed
5 Restoration
7 Missing due to caries
8 Unerupted permanent tooth
9 Unable to make diagnosis
Statistical analyses
The data were entered into a database, checked for errors and analysed 
using SPSS software (Release 6.1 version). Caries scores 0 and 1 were com­
bined in the analyses as sound. Caries was considered present for the com­
bined scores 2 -  7. If either the mesial or the distal section had a sealant 
score 1 and the other sections a score 0, this combination was considered a 
fully retained sealant. The sealant survival curve was calculated using the 
product rule for survival probabilities and the error according to Greenwood 
(modified SPSS procedure). The Mantel-Haenszel procedure was applied to 
estimate the sealant effect (odds ratio) and to test the difference between 
sealed and control molars (19).
Table 6.2. Paired combinations o f number o f sealed and control first molars at base­
line and at evaluation year 5
Control f rst molars
Baseline Evaluation year 5
Sealed first 
molars
1 2 3 1 2 3
1 21 16
2 - 37 - 32




A total of 60 children fulfilled the inclusion criteria. A total of 101 sealants were 
placed at baseline of which 95 were available for evaluation over the five years. 
Four children could not be evaluated at any of the five years of evaluation. The 
calculations and analyses were carried out on the data of 56 children. The age 
of these children at the start of the study was 6.7 years. Sixty percent were 
boys. There were more sealants placed in the first molars of the lower jaw 
(N=55) than in those of the upper jaw (N=40).
Table 6.2 shows the number of sealed and control first molars at baseline 
and at evaluation year 5. The percentage of children lost-to-follow up per year 
of evaluation is presented in Table 6.3. There were 49 children with a total of 
83 sealants available for examination at evaluation year 5.
Dental caries situation at start
The caries prevalence of the population of 6-to 7-year olds from which the 
56 children were recruited was 85%. The mean dmfs and dmft scores were 9.0 
and 4.4, respectively (17). The caries prevalence of the 56 children in the pre­
sent study was 88%. The mean dmfs and dmft scores were 10.0 and 5.1, respec­
tively.
Retention o f sealants
The survival percentage of partially and fully retained sealants by year of eva­
luation is presented in figure 6.1. Almost two out of three sealants (69%) had 
disappeared between evaluation year 2 and 3. 1.2 per cent (SE=1.2) of the 
sealants survived fully retained and 10.3% (SE=3.3) survived fully and partial­
ly retained at evaluation year 5.
Caries development
All originally recorded unerupted first molars had erupted at evaluation year
1. Caries prevalence of the study group at evaluation year 5 was 55%. Fourteen 
children had caries free sealed first molar(s) but had dentinal lesions in the con­
trol molar(s). Dentinal lesions were observed both in the sealed and control 
first molar(s) of 11 children and 2 children had developed dentinal lesions in 
the sealed molar(s) but not in the control molar(s). The development of den­
tinal lesions in first molars in the sealed and control group over the 5 years of 
investigation is shown in table 6.3.
Comparison between groups
Application of the Mantel-Haenszel test on the 4-year data of the sealed and con­
trol group resulted in an odds ratio of 5.2 with 95% confidence limits of 1.6 and 
17.3. The odds ratio concerning both groups at year 5 was 2.6 with 95%
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Table 6.3. Lost-to-follow up children (%) and cumulative number of firs t molars 
having developed dentinal lesions in the sealed and control group per year of 
evaluation
Lost-to-follow-up
Year 1 No Yes 5%
Dentinal lesion No 126 95
Yes 3 0
Year 2 No Yes 25%
Dentinal lesion No 119 89
Yes 4 0
Year 3 No Yes 20%
Dentinal lesion No 115 86
Yes 6 1
Year 4 No Yes 27%
Dentinal lesion No 101 82
Yes 17 4
Year 5 No Yes %31
Dentinal lesion No 81 68
Yes 32 15
confidence limits of 1.2 and 5.7. Taking into account an incidence of dentinal 
lesions of about 28% in the control molars after 5 years, the odds ratio of 2.6 
implies a relative risk (RR) of 2.1. It means that the probability of developing 
dentinal lesions in non-sealed unerupted first molars is 2.1 times higher than 
in sealed newly erupted first molars in this child population after 5 years.
Discussion
Considering the caries levels in the deciduous dentition, the child population 
from which this sample was drawn, was assumed to be at high risk for deve­
loping caries. This assumption was confirmed by the results of an epidemio­
logical study in permanent teeth amongst, on average 7.5-year-old school 
children, residing in the same area where the children from this study lived. 
The prevalence of caries was 57.6 percent and the mean DMFS and DMFT was 
1.6 and 1.4, respectively (20). The reasons for the high caries activity in low and 
middle SES child populations in Damascus is assumed to be the high sugar
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intake combined with a low level of plaque control and, hence, infrequent 
usage of fluoridated toothpaste. This latter situation is made worse by the 
shown lower than labelled or even complete unavailability of free ionised or 
ionisable fluoride in a number of fluoridated tooth pastes on the market in 
Syria (21).
Fig. 6.1. Survival o f fu lly  and partially retained sealants (%) by year o f evaluation. 
Vertical bars denote standard error
The present investigation was a pilot study. Hence, a few methodological 
aspects could not be adhered to. For example, a power calculation was not per­
formed neither was it possible to randomise the sealants over the first molars 
by jaw and by right/left site of the mouth. Another important methodological 
aspect needs to be discussed. The kappa coefficient, expressing the reliability 
of diagnosing dentinal lesions at evaluation year 5, was low, but the related 
standard error was high. This implies that the kappa coefficient lies somew­
here between -0.20 and 0.80, which makes it a useless measure for assessing 
the quality of the caries data. This large variation is due to the low incidence 
and skewed distribution of dentinal lesions in the duplicate sample over the 
five-year study period. Hence, in addition to the kappa coefficient values we 
have calculated the percentage of observed agreement between the evaluators 
for both sealant retention and caries diagnoses. There were no quality checks 
performed at evaluation years 1, 2 and 3 because of the very low incidence of 
caries. In conclusion, it is fair to say that the results of the present study should 
be interpreted with care.
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Although the exposure to the oral environment of the molars in the two 
groups differed, we assume that the actual exposure time difference over the 5- 
year study period is so minimal that it has not relevantly biased the study out­
comes. Therefore, within the limitations of the present study, the results seem 
to indicate that sealing newly erupted first molars may protect the occlusal sur­
faces from becoming decayed after 4 and 5 years. In caries high-risk children 
of this age, the occlusal surfaces are the ones most vulnerable for becoming 
decayed. Therefore, attention was directed at protecting these surfaces in order 
to buy time for the children to adopt healthy oral health behaviours. The 
remaining tooth surfaces need to be protected through preventive measures 
such as toothcleaning with a fluoride containing toothpaste and dietary con­
trol.
There is one other study in which the sealant part of the ART approach has 
been investigated. Unsealed occlusal surfaces with early enamel lesions in first 
and second molars of on average 14-year olds had a four times higher chance 
of developing a dentinal lesion than occlusal surfaces in comparable molars 
sealed with a glass ionomer after 3 years (22). Although different in age and 
tooth type, this result is in line with the results obtained in the present study 
after 4 and 5 years.
The survival of fully and partially retained high-filled glass ionomer 
sealants in the present study is lower than the findings reported for compara­
ble sealants in adolescents. The difference is most probably due to the youn­
ger age of the children in the present compared to the other studies. Also the 
fact that eight operators placed these sealants may be of influence as the main 
study showed an operator effect for single-surface ART restorations (17). The 
sealant retention analyses were performed on the assumption that all pits and 
fissures were sealed at start. This may not always have been the case. Also, 
some sealants may have become dislodged very soon after application, as some 
of the mesial and distal fissures were too shallow to retain the glass ionomer 
material.
In order for caries preventive measures to be bioactive, its agent need to be 
in contact with the tooth surface for a long time or constant is available in opti­
mal quantities in the oral environment. The frequency of application and oral 
clearance time of these measures determines, therefore, to a large extent their 
effect. It has been shown that fluoride mouth rinses and fluoride application 
through toothpaste have a high fluoride oral clearance time and require, there­
fore, frequent applications (23). Fluoride gel and varnish applications have a 
longer fluoride oral clearance time but most of the fluoride has left the oral 
environment in a relatively short period (23). In countries were a regular recall 
system is unavailable and were personal oral hygiene is inadequately perfor­
med one should look for preventive measures which has a long contact time 
with the toothsurfaces it is meant to protect.
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This investigation has revealed that the tooth contact time of this fluoride 
releasing high-filled glass ionomer sealant is much longer than any of the 
above-cited preventive measures. Torppa-Saarinen and Seppä investigated the 
pits and fissures of glass ionomer sealed occlusal surfaces of just erupted 
second molars and premolars that had partly or totally lost the sealant under 
stereomicroscope or SEM after 4 months (24). In most of the cases, glass iono­
mer was still left in the bottom of the fissures. The authors assumed that this 
finding was partly the reason why glass ionomer sealants have prevented 
caries even after they appear to be lost, which is in agreement with the conclu­
sion of studies conducted by other researchers (11,12). Because of the increased 
incidence of dentinal lesions in the sealed molars after 4 years, it is suggested 
that the recall period for resealing occlusal surfaces in this caries high-risk child 
population be set at 4 years. Whether resealing is done through application of 
a composite resin or glass ionomer material is left to the discretion of the ope­
rating dentist.
In Syria, a high number of dentists become annually available for employ­
ment into the oral health services (25). Implementation of the two aspects (pro­
vision of sealants and that of restorations) of the ART approach by these and 
the already employed dentists would permit the provision of preventive and 
restorative care to communities not receiving this care currently, such as school 
children and sub-urban and rural communities.
We conclude that sealing newly erupted first molars with high-filled glass 
ionomer may be a caries preventive measure in high-risk children. However, a 
well-designed clinical trial should be implemented to confirm the initial findings.
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In Syria, in the m id-nineties w hen plans for this study were made, a num ber of 
oral health related characteristics showed an unfavourable direction. These 
included a high level of unm et treatm ent need am ongst children, a partly suc­
cessfully im plem ented First National Oral H ealth Plan, an increasing num ber of 
dental units in public services being reported out-of-order, a decrease in reliable 
w ater and electricity supply in certain areas and a high increase in the num ber 
of oral health graduates. It m eant that m any young dentists were unable to 
carry out oral health procedures other than emergency care in public services.
Traditional conservative and some preventive oral health  m easures rely on 
the use of electricity if applied in a static dental unit environm ent. This m ethod 
of delivering oral care was becoming more and m ore unreliable in Syria at that 
time this research project was planned. Therefore, alternatives needed to be 
found so that the provision of oral care, in particular, to the youngsters in the 
society could continue and be im proved. One alternative was brought to the 
attention of the authorities through the World Health O rganization (WHO). In 
1994, on 'W orld H ealth Day', W HO adopted the A traum atic Restorative 
Treatment (ART) as a prom ising preventive and restorative oral health  appro­
ach for use in its m em ber states. W hat is so special on ART?
ART is a m inim al intervention approach that removes dem ineralised tooth 
tissues using hand instrum ents only and restores the cleaned cavity and the 
adjacent pits and fissures w ith  an adhesive filling material, usually a glass 
ionomer. N either electricity nor running w ater is required and local anaesthe­
sia is rarely needed w ith  the ART approach. Because only hand  instrum ents in 
com bination w ith  an auto-cured glass ionom er are used, ART restorations and 
glass ionom er sealants can be placed alm ost anywhere, thus also at school pre­
mises. For Syria this w ould m ean that school health dentists could perform  
preventive and restorative care even if the dental unit was out-of-order. 
Furtherm ore, a package of health  prom otional, preventive and restorative care 
could be brought to the children at school.
Thus it seemed that a num ber of the shortcom ings in the provision of oral 
care, encountered in  the mid-nineties, could be overcome through introducing 
the ART approach. However, at that time, the durability of the restorations and 
sealants produced w ith the ART approach was unknow n. In the m id-nineties 
only a few studies had  reported on the survival of ART restorations and 
sealants. The fact that there was also scarce inform ation available about the 
cost of applying the ART approach in  public health services was considered to 
be of lesser concern. It was considered that this approach was cheaper than the 
traditional approach that used expensive equipm ent and needed spare parts 
and m aintenance care.
In order to decide reliably w hether or not to introduce the ART approach 
into the oral health  care system, it was decided to conduct research on the ART
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approach in Syrian children. Two null-hypotheses and a study objective were 
developed. These were:
Null-hypotheses
- There is no difference in the survival betw een all restorations produced 
through the ART approach w ith  glass ionom er and those produced through 
the traditional approach w ith  am algam  (MTA) in deciduous dentitions of 6­
7-year-old children after 3 years.
- There is no difference in the survival betw een all restorations produced 
through the ART approach w ith  glass ionom er and those produced through 
the traditional approach w ith  am algam  (MTA) in perm anent dentitions of 
7-8-year-old children after 3 years.
The supplem ental pilot investigation examined w hether the application of 
ART sealants in  occlusal surfaces of newly erupted first m olars could serve as 
a caries protective measure.
A review of the oral health  status of Syrians is presented in C hapter 2. It shows, 
am ongst others, a high level of caries in 5-year olds and a m oderate level of 
caries in 12-year olds. The 1991-child study revealed that 82% of decayed teeth 
h ad  not been restored whereas 7% of teeth had  been extracted and only 11% of 
teeth had  been filled in these 5-year olds. A high D-com ponent and a low F- 
com ponent of the DMFT count was also reported am ongst adolescents. The 
high level of unm et treatm ent need reported at an early age had  resulted in the 
5% of perm anent teeth having been extracted at 15 years of age. At that age, 
the F-component constituted only 17% of the DMFT count w ith  untreated 
caries present in  78% of those affected. It is concluded that in Syria caries in 
children is allowed to develop almost undisturbed and that appropriate pre­
ventive and restorative m easures are, therefore, required to stop this process.
C hapter 3 describes the prevalence of dental caries in children and the preva­
lence of dentinal lesions treatable through the ART approach in caries high-risk 
schoolchildren. The latter had  not been studied before. A total of 1542 grade 1 
and 931 grade 2 children from 21 prim ary schools in a low socio-economic area 
in  Damascus were sam pled. Dentinal lesions in w hich the smallest excavator 
could enter (diam eter 0.9 mm) were considered treatable using the ART appro­
ach. The m ean dmfs and dm ft scores for the cuspidates and molars of the 6-7- 
year olds (grade 1) were 9.0 and 4.4, respectively. The m ean DMFS and DMFT 
scores of the 7-8-year olds (grade 2) were 1.6 and 1.4, respectively. Almost 90% 
and 55% of the dentinal lesions in the deciduous and perm anent dentition, 
respectively that were in need of a restoration were diagnosed as treatable 
using ART. It was concluded that a h igh proportion of dentinal lesions in need
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of restorations in both deciduous and perm anent dentitions in this caries high­
risk group of 6-8-year olds were diagnosed as being treatable using the ART 
approach.
The results of testing the null-hypotheses in deciduous and perm anent denti­
tions are reported in Chapters 4 and 5, respectively. The designs of both stu­
dies were the same. A pow er calculation determ ined the sam ple size. Eight 
dentists, em ployed at the W HO Regional Centre for Oral Health in  Damascus, 
applied the ART approach using glass ionom er and the traditional approach 
using am algam  in a parallel group study design. They treated a total num ber 
of 1891 single- and multiple-surfaces restorations in deciduous dentitions of 
835 grade 1 children, aged 6-7 years. In the perm anent dentitions of 679 grade 
2 children, w ith  a m ean age of 7.5 years, the eight dentists placed a total of 1118 
single- and multiple-surface restorations.
The null-hypotheses in both  deciduous and perm anent dentitions were 
rejected. There was a borderline statistically significant difference in survival 
of all restorations betw een the tw o approaches in favour of the ART approach 
after 3 years (p=0.04). The survival analyses for single- and m ultiple-surface 
restorations separately show ed different results. In the deciduous dentitions 
the 3-year cum ulative survival percentage of single-surface ART and MTA res­
torations were 86.1% and 79.6%, respectively, which difference was statistical­
ly significant. In the perm anent dentition, the 3-year cum ulative survival per­
centage of single-surface ART and MTA restorations was 82.1% and 76.9%, 
respectively. The difference was not statistically significant. W ith respect to 
multiple-surface ART and MTA restorations in the deciduous dentitions, the 3- 
years cum ulative survival percentage was 48.7% and 42.9%, respectively. The 
difference was not statistically significant. The num ber of 3-year surviving 
ART and am algam  multiple-surface restorations in the perm anent dentitions 
was too low for further analyses.
The m ain failure characteristics for both  single- and multiple-surface ART 
and MTA restorations in both  dentitions after 3 years were 'restoration m issing' 
and 'gross m arginal defect'. The 3-year survival percentage of single- and m ul­
tiple-surface ART and MTA restorations in both dentitions varied w idely 
am ongst the 8 operators. An operator effect was observed for m ultiple-surface 
MTA restorations in the deciduous dentitions and for both  single-surface ART 
and MTA restorations in  perm anent dentitions. A num ber of dentists perfor­
m ed rather poorly.
The tw o studies have show n that the ART approach using glass ionomer 
yielded better results in treating all dentinal lesions in both  deciduous and per­
m anent teeth than the traditional approach using am algam  after 3 years. As, 
the difference betw een the tw o approaches was of borderline statistically sig­
nificance, one should treat this conclusion w ith  care.
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The caries protective effect of high-filled glass ionom er on new ly erupted first 
m olars is described in C hapter 6. A total of 60 children that had  1, 2 or 3 erup­
ting or just erupted  first molars and at least one unerupted  first m olar were 
enrolled in this pilot study. The unerupted  first m olars served as the controls. 
The newly erupted first m olars were sealed w ith a high-filled glass ionom er by 
the 8 dentists that had  placed the ART and am algam  restorations. After 5 years 
49 children were available for evaluation. At that time, 1.2 per cent of the 
sealants had  survived fully and 9.1% had  survived partially retained. The 
caries prevalence of the study group at evaluation year 5 was 55%. The odds 
ratio concerning sealed and control first m olars at year 4 and 5 were 5.2 and 2.6, 
respectively. The corresponding 95% confidence limits were 1.6 and 17.3 (4 
years) and 1.2 and 5.7 (5 years). Taking into account a caries incidence of about 
28% in the control m olars after 5 years, the odds ratio of 2.6 implies a relative 
risk (RR) of 2.1. It m eans that the probability of developing caries in non-sealed 
unerupted  first m olars is 2.1 times higher than  in sealed newly erupted  first 
m olars in this child population after 5 years. Because of the low num ber of 
children participating in this investigation and some other m ethodological 
flaws, one should be careful in draw ing firm conclusions. However, w ithin the 
limitations of the pilot study, the present investigation seems to indicate that 
high-filled glass ionom er sealants placed in new ly erupted first m olars m ay 
have a caries protective effect after 4 and 5 years. This initial conclusion needs 
to be confirmed in a well-designed follow-up clinical trial.
The final conclusions of this PhD study are:
- Restorations produced through the ART approach using high-filled glass 
ionom ers show ed better survival results in both deciduous and perm anent 
teeth than restorations produced through the conventional approach using 
am algam  after 3 years;
- Sealing pits and fissures in new ly erupted first m olars w ith a high-filled 
glass ionom er appears to have a caries protective effect in high-risk child­
ren after 4 and 5 years;
- The ART approach is a suitable preventive and restorative oral health  con­
cept to com plem ent the educational and preventive activities of the school 
oral health  program m e in Syria.
Recommendations
Since the present investigation has revealed that the ART approach is a suita­
ble preventive and restorative oral health concept for use in Syrian school­
children, steps should be undertaken to utilise this finding in im proving the 
oral health  services in the country. The suggested recom m endations is an 
attem pt to guideline the introduction of the ART approach at the educational,
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service and research level of the various oral health  institutions operating in
Syria. It is recom m ended to:
- introduce ART to those responsible of planning oral health services, to 
mem bers of professional associations and health societies, to other key pers­
ons in  order to stim ulate the use of ART in the private and public sector;
- encourage academic and oral health  institutions to undertake further 
research on the ART approach in the context of Syrian communities. For 
example, to investigate the effect of the ART approach under field condi­
tions, am ong hom ebound elderly and rural populations;
- organise post-graduate training courses in  the ART approach for all dentists 
w orking in public health  services and to consider organising training cour­
ses on ART for dental auxiliaries personnel stationed in rural areas;
- liase w ith  dentists to apply ART in children, particularly in the prim ary 
dentition as they are currently neglected;
- liase w ith academic authorities to include the training of ART as one of the 
minim al intervention approaches in  m odern dentistry at undergraduate 
level;
- overall, caries preventive activities need to receive more attention from both 
the public and professionals.
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Samenvatting en aanbevelingen
In het m idden van de jaren 90, toen de voorbereidingen voor dit onderzoek 
w erden getroffen, bleken een aantal aspecten die voor een goede m ondge- 
zondheidszorg in Syrië van belang waren, in toenem ende m ate te verslechte­
ren. Dit betrof een lage restauratievebehandelingsgraad van het gebit van kin­
deren, een slechts gedeeltelijk succesvol uitgevoerd N ationaal Plan voor 
M ondgezondheid, een toenem end aantal behandelunits in de publieke sector 
die niet m eer functioneerde, een afnem ende betrouw baarheid van water- en 
elektriciteitsvoorziening in een aantal gebieden en een sterke toenam e van tan­
dartsen. Deze situatie had  tot gevolg dat vele net afgestudeerde tandartsen, 
die in de publieke sector w erden tewerkgesteld, alleen m aar tandextractie en 
noodhulp konden verzorgen.
Om  de gangbare conserverende en enkele preventieve behandelingen in de 
tandartspraktijk  goed uit te voeren is elektriciteit nodig. Ten tijde van het 
opzetten van dit onderzoek w erd deze voorziening in Syrië steeds onbe­
trouwbaarder. Er m oest naar een alternatief w orden gezocht om m et nam e de 
m ondzorg voor de jeugd te w aarborgen en indien mogelijk, te verbeteren. Een 
alternatief w erd door de Wereld G ezondheidszorg Organisatie (WHO) aange­
dragen. De W HO had  tijdens "World Health Day", in 1994, de ART aanpak 
voorgesteld als een veelbelovende restauratieve en preventieve behandeling 
van tandcariës. Wat is nu  zo speciaal aan de ART aanpak?
ART staat voor A traum atic Restorative Treatment. Deze behandelm ethode 
h oud t in dat het zachte, geïnfecteerde tandweefsel door m iddel van handins­
trum enten w ordt verw ijderd en de gereinigde tandcaviteit en aangrenzende 
pu tten  en fissuren m et een adhesief restauratiem ateriaal w orden gevuld. Tot 
nu  toe is hiervoor m eestal een zelfhardend glasionom eer gebruikt. De ART 
aanpak is niet afhankelijk van elektriciteit en strom end water. Ook is gebleken 
dat tandverdoving zelden nodig is. O m dat handinstrum enten en zelfharden- 
de glasionom eren w orden gebruikt, is het mogelijk om  tandrestauraties en fis- 
suurverzegeling overal uit te voeren, bijvoorbeeld op scholen en op het platte­
land. De toepassing van ART zou voor de schooltandartsen in  Syrië kunnen 
betekenen dat ze toch in staat zouden zijn om  restauratieve en preventieve 
behandelingen uit te voeren indien de tandheelkundige unit defect is. Door 
gebruik te m aken van de ART aanpak kunnen schoolkinderen een pakket van 
m ondgezondheidsm aatregelen krijgen dat, buiten de bestaande onderdelen 
voorlichting en preventie, verder bestaat u it restoratie van gebitselem enten en 
preventie door m iddel van fisuurverzegeling.
De introductie van ART in het zorgsysteem  van Syrië zou aan een aantal 
tekortkom ingen in de m ondgezondheidszorg, die m idden van de jaren 90 w er­
den geconstateerd, het hoofd kunnen bieden. Echter, ten tijde van het opzetten 
van dit onderzoek was er w einig bekend over de overlevingstijd van ART res­
tauraties en van ART verzegelingen. Slecht enkele onderzoeken w aren gepu­
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bliceerd. Ook was er w einig bekend over het kostenaspect van het gebruik van 
de ART aanpak in de publieke sector. M en ging er echter van uit dat de ART 
aanpak goedkoper zou zijn dan  de gangbare aanpak om dat geen dure appara­
tu u r aangeschaft en onderhouden hoeft te worden.
Om  zekerheid te krijgen of de ART aanpak een toegevoegde w aarde kan 
hebben voor de m ondgezondheid in Syrië, w erd besloten om  deze vorm  van 
behandeling bij kinderen te onderzoeken. Twee nulhypothesen w erden opge­
steld alsmede een voorstel tot een voorstudie.
De nulhypothesen zijn als volgt verwoord:
- Er is na 3 jaar geen verschil tussen de overleving van alle restauraties die 
vervaardigd zijn door m iddel van de ART aanpak m et glasionom eer en die 
van de gangbare aanpak m et am algaam  (MTA) in het tijdelijke gebit van 6­
7 jarige kinderen.
- Er is na 3 jaar geen verschil tussen de overleving van alle restauraties die 
vervaardigd zijn door m iddel van de ART aanpak m et glasionom eer en die 
van de gangbare aanpak m et am algaam  (MTA) in het blijvend gebit van 7­
8 jarige kinderen.
De voorstudie had  tot doel om na te gaan of het aanbrengen van een ART ver­
zegeling in doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste m olaren een cariësbe- 
scherm ende m aatregel is.
In hoofdstuk  2 w ord t een overzicht gegeven van  de m ondgezondheid  onder 
Syriërs. H ieru it blijkt, onder andere, dat tandcariës bij 5-jarigen veel en bij 
12-jarigen m eer dan  gem iddeld  voorkom t. Uit een onderzoek dat in  1991 
w erd  uitgevoerd  bij 5-jarigen bleek nam elijk dat 82% van  de door cariës aan­
getaste gebitselem enten onbehandeld  was, dat 7% van  de gebitselem enten 
was geëxtraheerd en dat slechts 11% van  de gebitselem enten m et tandcariës 
was gerestaureerd. H etzelfde patroon  van  een hoog percentage onbehan­
delde en  een laag percentage door restauraties behandelde tandcariës w erd 
ook bij jong volw assenen w aargenom en. De hoge graad  van onbehandelde 
tandcariës op jonge leeftijd leidde ertoe dat reeds 5% van  de blijvende 
gebitselem enten op 15-jarige leeftijd is geëxtraheerd. Op 15-jarige leeftijd 
was 78% van  de carieuze gebitselem enten onbehandeld . De conclusie van 
deze lite ra tuu rstud ie  is dat tandcariës bij k inderen  in  Syrië veel voorkom t en 
dat adequate preventieve en restauratieve behandelingen  ontbreken.
In hoofdstuk  3 w ord t het vóórkom en van  tandcariës en  het vóórkom en van 
dentinelaesies, die door de ART m ethode behandeld  kunnen  w orden, bij 
k inderen  van  de basisschool beschreven. O nderzoek  naar het laatst 
genoem de w as nog niet eerder u itgevoerd. De steekproef bestond  uit 1542 
kinderen  u it groep 3 en  4 van 21 basisscholen m et een laag sociaal-econom i- 
sche status in Dam ascus. Of een carieuze laesie door de ART aanpak  behan­
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deld  kon w orden  w erd  gem eten door m iddel van  een kleine (d iam eter 0,9 
m m ) handexcavator. B ehandeling was m ogelijk ind ien  dit instrum ent in  de 
caviteitsopening geplaatst kon w orden. H et gem iddelde aantal cusp idaten  
en  m olaren in het tijdelijke gebit van deze 6-7 jarigen, die onbehandeld , 
geëxtraheerd  en  gerestaureerd  (dm ft) w aren, bedroeg 4,4. H et gem iddelde 
dm fs getal (tandvlakken) voor deze kinderen  was 9. H et gem iddelde aantal 
blijvende gebitselem enten bij 7-8 jarigen die onbehandeld , geëxtraheerd en 
gerestaureerd  (DMFT) w aren, bedroeg 1,4. H et gem iddeld  DMFS getal 
(tandvlakken) voor deze kinderen  w as 1,6. Verder toonde dit onderzoek  aan 
d at bijna 90% van de dentinelaesies in  het tijdelijke gebit van  de 6-7 jarigen 
in  principe door de ART aanpak  behandeld  konden w orden. In het blijvend 
gebit van  de 7-8 jarigen zou de ART aanpak  geïndiceerd zijn in  55% van de 
dentinelaesies die restauratief behandeld  m oesten w orden. De conclusie 
van  dit onderzoek  lu id t dat, bij k inderen  m et een hoge cariësactiviteit, een 
hoog percentage gebitselem enten m et dentinelaesies m et de ART m ethode 
behandeld  kunnen  w orden.
In hoofdstuk  4 en 5 w orden  de resu ltaten  van het toetsen van de nu lhypo­
thesen  in  het tijdelijke en  blijvend gebit besproken. De opzet van beide kli­
nische studies was identiek. Twee behandelm ethoden, ART m et glasiono- 
m eer als restauratiem ateriaal en  conventioneel m et am algaam  als restaura- 
tiem ateriaal w erden  door 8 tandartsen  u itgevoerd. Zij w aren  allen w erk­
zaam  bij het Regionaal W H O Centre voor M ondgezondheid  in  Damascus. 
In to taal w erden  1891 één- en  m eervlaksrestauraties in het tijdelijke gebit bij 
835 kinderen  van  6-7 jaar vervaardigd. H et aantal één- en  m eervlaksrestau- 
raties in  het blijvende gebit van  679 kinderen  van  7-8 jaar bedroeg 1118. De 
beide nu lhypo thesen  w erden  verw orpen. N a 3 jaar was er een statistisch 
significant verschil in  het overlevingspercentage tussen  alle geplaatste ART­
en am algaam restauraties aanw ezig (p=0,04). De ART restauraties had d en  
een hoger overlevingspercentage dan  de am algaam restauraties. Dit statis­
tisch significant verschil was na 3 jaar voor m eervlaksrestauraties in  het tij­
delijke en voor éénvlaksrestauraties in  het blijvende gebit niet aantoonbaar, 
m aar wel voor éénvlaksrestauraties in  het tijdelijke gebit. De overlevings- 
percentages voor éénvlaks ART- en éénvlaks am algaam restauraties in het tij­
delijke gebit na 3 jaar w aren  respectievelijk 86,1% en 79,6%. De overle- 
vingspercentages voor m eervlaks ART- en m eervlaks am algaam restauraties 
in  het tijdelijke gebit na 3 jaar w aren  respectievelijk 48,7% en 42,9%. De 
overlevingspercentages voor éénvlaks ART- en éénvlaks am algaam restaura­
ties in  het blijvende gebit na 3 jaar w aren respectievelijk 82,1% en 76,9%. Het 
aantal m eervlaks ART- en m eervlaks am algaam restauraties in  het blijvend 
gebit w as te laag voor statistische analyse. De m eest voorkom ende reden 
voor het m islukken van  deze restauraties w aren  "afw ezigheid  van  de res­
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tau ratie"  en "defect aan de restauratierand". Dit gold voor zow el één- als 
m eervlaksrestauraties in zow el het tijdelijke als blijvende gebit. De overle- 
vingspercentages van  alle restauraties in  beide dentities na 3 jaar varieerden 
erg tussen  de 8 tandartsen . H et verschil w as statistisch significant voor 
m eervlaks am algaam restauraties in  het tijdelijke gebit en voor éénvlaks 
ART- en éénvlaks am algaam restauraties in  het tijdelijke en blijvende gebit.
Deze tw ee klinische studies hebben aangetoond dat de behandeling  van 
dentinelaesies door m iddel van  de ART m ethode m et glasionom eer na 3 jaar 
in  een enigszins hoger overlevingspercentage van  de restauraties resu lteer­
de dan  de conventionele m ethode m et am algaam . G ezien de lage statisti­
sche significantie m oet echter voorzichtigheid w orden  betracht m et deze 
conclusie.
H et vooronderzoek naar het cariësbescherm ende effect van hooggevulde gla- 
sionom eren als fissuurverzegeling in doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste 
m olaren w ordt in hoofdstuk 6 beschreven. In totaal deden 60 kinderen aan het 
onderzoek mee. Ze hadden  1, 2 of 3 doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste 
m olaren en tenm inste een nog niet doorgebroken eerste molaar. De laatst 
genoem de m olaren diende ter controle. De putten  en fissuren van de doorbre­
kende /  doorgebroken eerste m olaren w erden m et een hooggevuld glasiono- 
meer, door dezelfde 8 tandartsen die de restauraties, u it de vorige onderzoe­
ken, hadden  gelegd, verzegeld. N a 5 jaar konden de verzegelingen van 49 kin­
deren w orden geëvalueerd. Analyses toonden aan dat de 5-jaar overlevings- 
percentages van volledig en gedeeltelijk verzegelde pu tten  en fissuren respec­
tievelijk 1,2% en 9,1% waren. Cariës was afwezig bij 22 kinderen. De odds 
ratios (OR) m et betrekking tot verzegelde en controle 1st m olaren na 4 en 5 jaar 
w aren respectievelijk 5,2 en 2,6. H et 95% betrouw baarheidsinterval voor de 
OR na 4 jaar lag tussen de 1,6 en 17,3 en na 5 jaar tussen de 1,2 en 5,7. Op basis 
van een cariësincidentie van 30% in de controle m olaren na 5 jaar betekent dit 
een relatief risico van 2,1. Dit houd t in dat onverzegelde niet doorgebroken 
eerste m olaren na 5 jaar een 2,1 m aal hogere kans hebben om cariës te ontw ik­
kelen dan verzegelde doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste m olaren in deze 
kinderen. De studie betrof een vooronderzoek van beperkte omvang. H et is 
duidelijk dat een goed opgezet onderzoek noodzakelijk is om  de voorlopige 
conclusie nader te onderbouw en dat het verzegelen van pu tten  en fissuren in 
doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste m olaren m et hooggevulde glasiono- 
m eren na 4 en 5 jaar een mogelijk cariësbescherm end m aatregel is in cariësac- 
tieve kinderen.
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Dit onderzoek leidt tot de volgende conclusies:
- Restauraties die vervaardigd w aren met de ART m ethode m et glasiono- 
m eer in zowel het tijdelijke als blijvende gebit vertoonden na 3 jaar enigs­
zins hogere overlevingspercentages dan restauraties die vervaardigd w aren 
op de conventionele m anier m et amalgaam;
- Het verzegelen van doorbrekende /  net doorgebroken eerste m olaren met 
een hooggevuld glasionom eer lijkt een cariësbescherm ende m aatregel te 
zijn in cariësactieve kinderen;
- De ART m ethode is een passende preventief en restauratief m ondgezond- 
heidsconcept dat de bestaande preventieve en voorlichtingsactiviteiten van 
het m ondgezondheidsprogram m a op scholen in Syrië kan complementeren.
Aanbevelingen
Aangezien dit prom otieonderzoek heeft aangetoond dat de ART aanpak een 
passend preventief en restauratief m ondgezondheidsconcept is voor toepas­
sing bij schoolkinderen in Syrië, is het gew enst verdere stappen te onderne­
men. De voorgestelde aanbevelingen zijn dan ook bedoeld om de ART aanpak 
binnen de verschillende instituten in Syrië, die verantwoordelijk zijn voor het 
tandheelkundig onderwijs en voor de tandheelkundige gezondheidszorg, te 
introduceren.
Er w ordt aanbevolen om:
- Het ART concept te bespreken m et degenen die verantw oordelijk zijn voor 
het opzetten van m ondgezondheidsprogram m a's, m et leden van vak- en 
gezondheidszorgorganisaties en m et andere sleutelfiguren m et het doel om 
het gebruik van ART in zowel de privé als de publieke sector te stimuleren;
- academische- en m ondgezondheidsinstituten aan te m oedigen om  ART in 
de Syrische context verder te onderzoeken. Bijvoorbeeld, om het effect van 
de ART aanpak te onderzoeken op het platteland en bij ouderen;
- post-academ ische cursussen in de ART aanpak voor alle tandartsen in de 
publieke sector te organiseren en om  trainingscursussen in ART op te zet­
ten voor hulpkrachten in de m ondgezondheid die op het platteland gesta­
tioneerd zijn;
- te overleggen m et tandartsen met het doel hen te overtuigen om  de ART 
aanpak toe te passen bij m et nam e kinderen om dat die zorg nodig hebben 
en m aar m ondjesm aat krijgen;
- met de verantwoordelijken van de opleidingsinstituten te overleggen om  de 
ART aanpak op te nem en in  het curriculum  tot tandarts;
- m eer aandacht te schenken aan het gebruik van preventieve m aatregelen ter 
vóórkom ing van tandcariës door zowel de professionals als de patiënten.
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